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Pat McGovern, a rst-class wood pattern maker,
started making patterns for Whitin twenty-ve years
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HROUHD THE PLHHT
Stella Boudreau, a tracer in For the post four years, Shir-

the Drafting Room for the ley Stebbins has been having
past ve years, works in the her ups and downs on number

same department where her nine elevator. But Shirley
husband Ray is a drattsman. enioys this iob where she

During the war Stella worked meets many ditterent people
on the Magneto Job during the day
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Albert Buma is one of our senior
employees with 44 years of
service. For the past 34 years,
Albert has worked as a grinder
hand in the Lathe and Grinding

Department
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uction, Harry Cornell and Wal
r Ooligvuan work together as

team sawing and milling the
nds of the roller beams on

the Spinning Floor
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Milling, Drilling, Tapping,

'
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i, Tm: feature artiele this month and hack l)tll'S whieh eomprise5O per The term “milling” has become
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Broclchlng, Fluhng and Grincllng

Among Operations on Milling Job

pertains to the Milling Joh, one of tent of the work. l'o give some idea reeognized as signifying the process
our maehining departments. of the number of operations per- of removing metal by means of a

Although the chief function of formed on some of the parts, the rotary cutter. These cutters are
Department 416 is milling, many of simplest spinning intermediate roll made of tungsten earbide tips, high-
the parts used on our various textile stand requires 18 operations and the speed steel or super high-speed steel.
machines are also drilled, tapped, more eomplieated stand has at least The eutters have teeth, and as they
broaehed, uted and ground on this 30 ditierent operations. ()n this Job revolve eaeh tooth engages the work
Job. The reeords show in the last such parts as gears, hraekets, studs, sueeessively, removing a ehip or
15 years, that more than 16,000 shafts, rolls, ete., are maehined for shaving of metal. The teeth are of
ditierent types of parts have passed pickers, eards, roving frames, spin- the desired form and they eut out of
through this department for maehin- ning frames, twisters, knitting 1na- the piece being milled, a shape or
ing; this is exelusive of roll stands ehines, eomhers and winders. seetion of identical form. Sometimes

‘Z

, Q1‘
This is the small horizontal milling section. James Beaudoin, setup man in the right foreground, is machining the rst casting.

In the background, right to left, are Arthur Jackman, Joost DeVries and Henry LeDuc
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Above left: Alpherie Boileau uses an air
wrench to assemble spinning roll stands.
(Ienter: Randolph (Ilouart surface grinds
a motor base plate for a twister. Right:
Jules Moreau is vertical milling a rocker

arm for a knitting machine

At the left: A group of various cutters
used today on the Milling Job

Below: Alex T. Brown, foreman of the
Milling Job, compares a spinning roll
stand made in I900 with the latest model,

1 "1 \ I I ' held by Irving Orrell, assistant foreman

— — ’/"
in nniltiple or gang milling :1 llllllll)(‘l‘
of 1-11tt1-1'.~' nrc mo11ntvtl on one :1rl1or,

\\'ith the rvsnlt that >1-\'(-1":1l s11rf:u-cs

on :1 pit-co of inetal can he m:1cl1incrl

:1t one timv.
Thv milling n1:11-liinc it.~'0ll' <-:1n he

ronghl_\' (lv>"<~1'ilw<l as :1 l1lt1(‘lllIlL‘ i|1

whit-l1 the work to lw millvtl is l':1.<-

l(‘ll(‘(l to :1 mo\':1l1l(\ tnlilo l1_\' 1n(\:111s

of lixt11r1*.~", \'i.~'(\.~", 1-l:1n1p.< :1n(l .<t1‘:1]>.~'.

The \\'orl\' is thvn |1:1.<.~"(*(l untlcr :1

rt-\'ol\'i11gL 1-11tt(\1‘.

The first milling n1:1(-hint: of whit-l1

tln-re is :1 l‘(‘('l)l'(l, is .<l1o\\'n i11 :1 l“1"<-11t'l1

l‘lIl('_\'('l(>])(‘(ll:l t-ompilotl i11 1772, zunl,

so l':11' as is kno\\"n, this \\':1.< tl11' first
m:1<-hinv for .<l1:1ping :1 pit-1-(1 of mctnl

“ _' 1'ot:11'_\' 1-11tt1-1'. :\l:1(-l1in<\.~" for
<'11tting gt-:11'.~', l:11';.{<\l_\' 1-lot-k gt-:11'>",

\\'c1'<- in use at tho lwgiiiningg of the

- Inst ('1-nt111'_\', l111t 1111til 1813 :1n1l the

,/if :1(l\'<*nt of the l’l:1in .\lillin;.: :\l:11'l1in0

'1\'(\11tv1l l1_\' l‘lli \\l1itn<-_\', of cotton

‘r’ Yin l':1n1<\, tln-1'0 \\':1.~" no 1n:11'kv<l

”‘ :11l\':1111-<1 i11 tl1(- nrt of milling. :\t
tho o11tl11'c:1k of the ('i\'il \\':11', the

l’l:1in :\lilling :\l:1('l1in<\ hatl lwcn i11

1-xistt-111-(= for m:1|1_\' _\'t-:1r.<. lt \\":1.< not
1111til l8t'>l /(32 \\'l11~n .lo.<vpl1 ll. l§1'o\\'n

of the l§1'o\\'n t\' h‘l1:1rpv .\ll';.:. (‘om-
p:1n_\' i11\'c11t0<l the l'11i\'1-1'.~":1l .\lilling
:\l:1cl1inc that more l‘2l])l(l st1'itl<~.~'

were inatlo i11 milling.
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The .\Iilling -ltll) is divided into
three main sections: a milling section,
a roll stand section and a back bar
section. Of the three, the largest, of
course, is the milling section where
both steel and cast-iron parts are
machined on large horizontal millers,
small horizontal millers and vertical
millcrs.

The roll stand section is the second
largest of the three. This is prac-
tically a complete machining dcpart- vertical drills used in the back_bar
ment \vithin itself. This section has section are operated by, left to right:
its own milling machines, broaching Sylxlghgisirfa £I‘:°Dli$li*;;‘$:_’{"ogla'§I‘:'°'
machines, drills and punches. All ' ps

operations necessary to complete the
roll stand froln nnlllng to nal inspectors for approval. If the work Senior employees of the .\lilling
assembly are done in this seetion_ is appro\'ed an operator is assigned Job arc: Foreman .\lex T. Brown,

- Boekiharsl like the roll stands, also to the machine. After the operator \vith titi _vears of service; lliehard
rornnre many nn-relnnlng oneratlons completes the assigned job he reports Hyland, S11, 56 years; William For-
Tlns seetlon therefore has its on-n to the time clcrk who in turn makes sythe, 48 years; Louis (‘habot, 43
hrooelnng rnaelnnes’ (lrills and nnlllng a record of his piecework or da_vwork years; Frank Donovan, 40 years;
lnnehlnes time. If further operations are neces- John Nelson, 34 years; Irving Orrell,

These three seetlons are snnervlseel sary such as grinding after milling, 33 years; William liaszncr, 32 years;
by (jlnef Snnervlsor George l)n“'e, vertical milling after horizontal mill- Joseph Carr, 31 years; (leorge Beau-
nnrl snnerrlsors Alhert (lngnorn Cllf_ ing or vice versa, the same work plan doin, 30 years; Joseph ()'l)ea, 30
ford Mosoln Slelney ysnrlersen and is followed as outlined above. _vears; Ilenry lioerten, 29 years;
Joseph Roehe_ When the castings have completed Peter Nash, 29 years; Leonard Bald-

lgefore any work ls rllstrlhnterl to their cycle of operations they are win, 27 years; Joost l)e\'ries, 27
these \-nrlons seetlons all eostlngs, as inspected and recounted. At this years; (leorge I)csl§ar|‘es, 26 years;
they arrive on the _\lllllng Job, are point the shop planner corrects the Garabed Ilarabedian, 26 years; Wil-
li;-st eonnteel and eheeked_ The traveler which he then returns to the liam I’rottit, 26 years; William Rat-
traveler or record ea;-(1 “-lneh nee-oln_ respective barrels or tote pans. The clitfe, 26 years; (‘leophas l’a<luette,
nnnles the ens-tings, ls then eorreeteel work is then moved to the outgoing 25 years; Joseph Beaudoin, 24 years;
if neeessnrr and turner] or-er to the hoist where it is picked up by truckers Richard .\larshall, 23 years; .\'arcisse
lo}, planner, John Qnlgls-_ pron, and delivered to different shop de- (‘ourno_ver, 21 years; .-\imc .~\ussant,

data on le, the planner makes out llartlnellti 20 5'93“-
a Daily Order of Work which specics
the name of the part received, pattern
number, operation to be performed,
type of machine to be used, etc. This
Daily Order of Work is then turned
over to Foreman Alex T. Brown or
Assistant Foreman lr\'ing Orrell for
approval. If the planning is found
to be in order, the l)aily Order of
Work, together with the castings, is
forwarded to the supervisor in charge
of the section. The supervisor, noting
the information on the order, in-
structs his setup men what machines
to rig up to complete the number of
castings wanted. The setup_ man,
after preparing the machines for
operation, records on the order the
machine or machines he has set up
to do the work and the estimated
time it will take to complete the job.
The l)aily Order of Work is then
returned to the planning section so

that further work can be assigned to
these machines.

Before an operator is assigned to

the work’ 2‘ Sa_mple castmg ls run These men are in the Inspection section. Left to right: Carl Mattison, head of de-
through, \Vl1lCl1 IS tllflled 0\'(‘I' TO U18 partment’s Inspection, Wilfred Bouchard and Robert Brodcau
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mi} _lI1mI>rr of
' Xlassacliiisettn liiiluntrial

" Iiditors Assoeiatioii

zllllfflf n'|'Ui

liiternritinnal (‘oiincil of
Industrial Iiditors

\'ol11me III Xlllllll(‘l‘ I ~

N:in1\iA.\‘ WRi<'Hr . . . . . Editor
l AWRI-‘\‘Cl~l l\FFI.ER . . -Lssociale Editor
I orisi-; bl'l.l.I\'.\N . . . -lssistanl Editor
Q . F. \I(‘Il()BrIR'l">' . . (onlribuling Editor
\IALl‘ULM I’i:/tnsox . _ I Imlographic Editor
ll.-\R()l D ( /tsi-‘ . . . \pvr!s Eililor
l').u:iwi.i. I‘lL'RR()L‘(‘HS .\ ( . . (urlomiists
1 R\I.-\l\D 1 i Rf\O\ LR

lublished for and liy the I mployees of the
“hitin Maeliiiie \\orks, Wliitiiisville, Mass.

I rinted in I.'..\'.A.

IT TAKES A TEAM TO WIN

I)1iriiig the war we said, If we all
pull together, we ll all pull through.

» ii: it s just :1s true toi av! o

one knows for sure what liis :1 iead.
I ut om thing is eertain: ()iil_\ if we

work as a te:1iii ean we produie the
goods people need and give eiistomers
their mone_\"s worth.

Iii iiidiistry, the idea is that e\'er_v-

0i1e pulls his full weight so e\'er_\'one

can benefit from what they all pro-
duce. In the long run, we ean divide ; 1 1

up only what we produce together. m
If a few do less than their share,
everyoiie loses or the rest have to
do extra work to make up for the loss.

Teainwork starts wheiiever several H
people begin to pull together to get. a yf ‘uh ‘ll"U'
job dune It m_Udu(_QS better m\_ult_\_ While he was working at Valley Falls .\lills in ;\ll)l()ll, Ii. I.. l~‘red met :1 \\'hitin

“rm ..g0ing it “Om. »~ _md it givvb. ereetor, A. II. l'l\'ans, who told him :1 lot ahout the \\‘hitii1 .\laehiiie Works :1iid
‘ ‘ 7 ‘ . - . . , . . . . .

mun. ,-.,_ti_,.fm.ti(,n U, L.‘-vrvum. who \\ liitinsville. I‘ red soon deeided that he wanted to work for \\ hitin. and eame

wk“ paw \\'(,rking as 3 teulll in to the Shop for employment. lle was hired and for the rst few years tra\'eled

industr_\' helps keep the eouiitry siip- around to New l‘lIlgl:llltl mills doing repair work. In those days. the Shop

plied with goods, and it encourages didn't have :1 group of serviee men as it has now. In I916 he heeame assistant

teamwork on a wider seale. foreman of the (‘ard lreetinli Flooi‘, although he still traveled oee:1sioii:1ll.\',

' servieing maehines, until 1920. In I925, Fred was promoted to forei1i:1i1 of

the (‘ard l:lreet.ing Floor —the position whieh he holds today.
‘ R(L\"l‘ U\'I‘lI{I IIS l‘X('(' (‘II EH" - . . . . . - . , ,

mm mom“, “.n__. mkm at H“. (;‘v"] Fred met his wite in .\Iaine wlnle he was tra\'ehng for the Shop. lhe_\' have

‘lU|'I"I1 =1" Pxviliilg """"\'I" I" "_ "_‘- one daughter (whose hushand, too. works iii the Shop) and a grandson of whom
eent lizisketliall game lietween I)iek s ,_ .‘ , . . . . . . . _

_qum,(.,, and |.~my,_ R..__mumm_ Ti“. l‘l(‘(l is \eiy pioud. I‘ red and his \\ile li\ e in \\ hitms\'ille. hut he \'ei1tiires far

i>I=l)'1‘l'-*' "F"! ;I"l"[ 31112111. “llllfml aeld for l'(‘('I‘(‘:lIl<)ll* when asked what his liohhy is, Fred replied eiitliiisiasti-
llrosnaliaii (.\o. l.')i, John l):1l:lori11i1 H , . . ',, , _ , _ _

. i 3 “rm, gt. 1; M, eally, halt \\atei' fishing. lle doesn ti helonr to an of the varioiis f1>'lill1"
an i., i

“WK (\‘)‘.EI(- \\-‘,HHmghHm_\_ Rub“ elubs around town. “I ve got my own outfit!” lle does his fishing when he

(Ioldherg type of Sl{l‘l(‘ll. brought to feels like it on day trips to I’ro\'ideiiee Bay and New lledford.
tt-t' l'tl*I’lt i'~ -- _. - _ - - - - -

l)li-riiaziiiiiif-lniunw ){lmul;L,,g
IiIllIlt(El(‘hl(‘(l in piodueing quantity rather than quality, I‘ red is a man who

‘ v ' ' . . . _

(€l(ll‘tl to l'l'])l‘(>(lll('L‘ ii for our readers. is proud of skill and good workinaiisliip—oi1e of the many senior employees

who have helped to make the \\'hitiii M:1cl1i11e Works what it is today.

f 6]

l'red lA:lllgl()i\.' foreinan of the (‘ard lireeting Joli, is one of the many senior

employees of the \\Ihitin .\Iaehiiie \\'orks. l"i'ed first eame to \\'hitii1 in l$l(l$I—-
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1:12 Federal Government has become so huge and so pay only Federal taxes. All of us will be interested in
complex and has become so inefficient. and so costly that learning how our present Federal income taxes could be
the people, the Congress and the President decided to do lowered by at least 10 per cent.
something about it. In July, 1947, Congress created a Fortunately, Dr. Robert L. Johnson, President of Tem-
Conimission on Organization of the Executive Branch of ple University, has written several informative articles
the G0\'£‘Fl1m0l1l- 31X leading Republicans 8-lld Si-X 1£‘!1d- on the Hoover Report and the entire series of articles has

1118 D°m°°Tal5 “'"° 9'P_P°l"t(>d to the C01“"1l$5l°Y1_"<1, been made available to us by the “Citizens Committee
at the request of President Truman, former President for the Hoover Report," a voluntary, nonprot, non-

gcrbert Hoover “'35 mjmed cha“'m’?‘n ”'“d_ secremry of partisan organization of which Doctor Johnson is the
‘mic Dean Acheson “as “amed v'ce'cha'"man of the chairman. The SPINDLE is happy to print in this issue
C k 'thC h. ~- . ..
doménul rts 3 (zluh Inml’ t ommlwllmd ii“ :2) the rst of Doctor Johnson’s articles and it is hoped that

ere s e o an as iven s recomnien a on
the Nation P g all SPINDLE readers will follow the series and thus become

Since we are patriotic thinking citizens it is imperative fanlmar Wm‘ the coumryjs outstanding problem’ rcduc'
1 ‘1 ' - f

that we understand the Hoover Commission Report and "On of taxes and Improved elmemy "1 ‘he openmon 0

what it seeks to accomplish. All of us want to know why ‘he G°V°mm°“t-
the Federal Government absorbs one dollar out of every FRANK N- STONE,

ve we earn, and why we must work 47 days each year to Personnel Director

The World's Worst Businessman
How long would your company stay for 829,000 uniforms at $129 apiece. We pay income taxes which we can

in business if it lost money and ran These are just a few examples see, and other taxes which we can’t see

into debt each year? For that matter from the Report of the Commission —60 per cent on cigarettes, 25 per
how long could you run your o\vn on Organization of the Executive cent on such things as cameras,
home if you spent $10 to go to the Branch of the Government. 20 pcr cent on light bulbs, cosmetics,
store to buy one dollar’s worth of It all began because Congress, luggage and so forth; 15 per cent on

goods‘? President Truman, and the public travel and telephone calls. We pay
On any such basis, you'd soon be saw real danger in government dupli- taxes upon taxes in the cost of every-

out of a job—and a home. cation, lack of organization, and thing we eat, wear, and use.

Year after year the Federal Gov- waste. In July, 1947, Congress cre- We carry a big load of debt———

ernment loses money. It spends ated the Commission with six leading $7,000 per average family. This
more than $10 lling out forms to Democrats and six outstanding Re- isn’t pie in the sky. It is my promise
place a single purchase order. Half publicans as members. At President to pay—and yours—as real as any
the things it buys cost less than $10. Truman’s suggestion, former Prcsi- grocery bill. We pay interest, $150

Uncle Sam is just about the world’s dent Herbert Hoover was named per family per year, on that debt.
worst manager. He owns $29 bil- chairman and Secretary of State Let us look facts in the eye: The
lions worth of goods, including a Dean Acheson, vice-chairman. purchasing power of your dollar and
million automobiles, and has no clear The Commission put 300 experts the living standards of your family
account of where they are or what to work digging up facts. Nobody are undermined by useless Federal
they are. Some departments are was mad at anybody. Everybody expenditures. Your dollar is worth
stocked 50 years ahead on supplies. wanted to get at the truth. After only half what it was ten years ago,

He borrows money from himself months of hard study resulting in and taxes are a major reason. At
and pays interest on it. He main- two million words of facts and g- the present pace it may soon be

tains enough records and documents ures, the Commission reported that worth much less than that.
-——mostly worthless—to ll six Pen- bad organization and outmoded meth- What to do about it? In the last
tagon Buildings. He keeps seven ods are laying a heavy toll on the analysis it’s your government! Its
different sets of books. Neither his nation. At least $3 billions and, I actions are your actions. You have
books nor his budget give any real think, $4 billions a. year can be saved a vote in its management—not once
notion of the nancial score. ' The without cutting government services. every four years, once every two
Post Oice, for example, has to wait You and I are citizens. We pay years, nor once a year, but once a day.
eight months to nd out exactly how taxes. We'd better have a good look You can express yourself in favor of
much money it has lost. This year at- our government before it gets too “better government at a better
it will lose about $500 millions. This big for us to understand and too price.” But you must, rst of all,
is more than the cost of the whole costly for us to support. If that understand the problem.
government 50 years ago. should happen the government will In the next article I’d like to tell

If you’re an ex-serviceman you saw no longer work for us; we will work you more about the necessity for gov-
money thrown around in war just for it. Many free peoples have lost ernment reorganization. Meanwhile
as I did. In war some extravagance their freedom in that fashion. let’s remember what Mr. Hoover said
is unavoidable. But in peacetime the Put it another way: We now pay on his birthday: “If the people are to
Army asked funds for houses in in Federal taxes $300 a year per per- run the government, it is the people
Alaska at $58,000 per house, and son, over $1,000 per year per family. who must think.”
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Richard W. Dunn, southern agent
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Dean Perkins was recently appointed foreman of _the Flyer Job

Wédh 7710: Fzzamated
Richard W. Dunn With a thorough knowledge of mill ford, Conn. lie graduated from the

Richard iv Dunn was apimiimid practice and \\'hitin machinery, plus public schools in that city and also

\\'hitin's southern agent for South
Carolina on September 1, 1949. Dick,
as he is known to his many Whitin
friends, was born in Rocky Mount,
N. C., and was graduated from North
Carolina State College in 1937 with

a cheerful disposition, Dick will be Ilillyer Institute. After being in
close at hand to serve our customers business for a short time in Hartford,
and friends in South (‘arolina. he came to Whitinsville in 1933 and

started working for Whitin. Arthur
Dean Perkins first worked on the Roving Job, a

. d t tl*'..l..t'dtl-
Dean Perkins was recently ap- epar tine“ N‘ “qqiiohlne O )9

s - V‘ - ~ - ‘ ‘ - . . f a ew vears later.
the RS. degree in lextile lang1neer- ' 1 pomp premim 0 .-

iiig. He later attended Rhode lsland piOmtI.(:id.f0rTimizin 0{iDehaI:trim M 43% Aft?!‘ ve years Of. machme work’. he

School of Design for two years. he -‘or ,0) e “a5 mm ah decided to turn his hand to clerical
brought up in the town of Lowell, \le

Aftei. “.O,.kiiig iii Rock‘, Moiiiiti ii .Q d t f iii vi ii. i‘ work in the Wage Standards Depart-
e i a a ua e o on ani i i

g g ineiit. He stayed in this work until
.\lills and becoming overseer of spin- School’ “aiiiey and 3 gmdiiiite of

ning there, he joined the Whitin Worcester Trade School Before the Outbreak of World war II’ at

organization in 1939 as an advanced siaitiiig his (.iiii,|O\.iiieiit ii-itii the \\'hh'h hlhei lh l0.\'11lt.\" to his (?°hht1'.\'

tmlh@@- H1‘ “"h'hhd hl the Shop \\'hitin .\la(-liine\\'oirksin1940, Dean and hm love for the Sea’ Arthur
Erectiiig Departments and in mills “.0i.ki,d tiirpi, i.(,,ii.S at the ijxiiriiige joined the Navy. ln 1)eceiiiber of

erecting eombers, roving, and spin- \\'0i.St0(i Mi“ ‘mid ii.“ i-Cars for the 1945, he was discharged from the

iiing.
In the Army .~\ii' Force from 1941

Hayward _\ii]]_q at East i)0ug]aS_ no Service and returned to Whitin Ma-

is married and the father of one son <'hh1<‘ Whrk-“ “'h£‘T@ for the 110“ t\\'0
tol94(3, Dick saw service in England, 12 \'()arS 01¢ After iiviiig iii i'X_ years iii. (.(,,iiimicd with his tin“.

worth —’\frh'“i Sh'h."> Ital-"i ‘lhh bridge for thirteen years, l)eaii and study job in the Wage Standards

1“mh("‘» h“f°r" hf’ “'35 discharged his family now reside at 3 B Street, Department. ln 1947, ;\l‘t returned
with the rank of lieutenant milonel. “'iiitiiigi.iii0_ iiis i-i“.0i.itC Sport is to D(iiiiii,tni0iit 427 as its iissismnt

llhoh rfimmmg to “hm” m 1940’ hilhhh which he f0h°“'S cl0$¢‘l)'- foreman. Recently, upon the death

Dick was assigned to the Exhcrh Last $933011 he “'35 lh'9-Qeht at ‘3\'e1'.Y of Lawrence J R-imsey the depart-
mental Room and later to the l<‘or- “'1-ti, yiaciiiiie Works’ ai ia . d_ . ' ‘ ’

h 1* g hep -‘C meiits foreman for more than 40
ei n Sales l)e iartment. . _ - ‘i .

g l .\n ardent salt i\ ater fisherman, Dean i.0iii.S, iiiiiiiii. was aiiiioiiitoii to Sii(__

Ih 'h"h15"‘.\' 19481 he “eht to ‘fur particularly enjoys angling for bass _ d ii-
Charlotte Office in a sales capacity at the Cape. (ee\ lilll.

devoting his time to South Carolina ‘ rt ls lharnc ah t le “S mh 0

mills
Evelyn Litke of our Payroll Depart-

l)i-ck is married and has one son Arthur Litke "“‘hi- 1\lth°11¥€h he i-5' 11 "13" with

now nine months old. Ile plays golf, Arthur liitke, newly appointed fore- "111.\.' h0hhi@S hi5 f3\'01'it@ liasthhe is‘

or says he used to before his son man of Department 427, Roving deep-sea shing and boating on the

claimed his spare time. Small Parts Job, was born in Hart- salt water. This year his spare time

[3]
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has been spent building his new ranch-
type home on Fowler Road.

Chester Bonczek
On November 23, Chester Bonczek

was appointed foreman of Depart-
ment 432, Steel Fabricating. lie re-
ceived his education at St. .\Iary's
High School and Worcester Boys’
Trade School in Worcester. (‘het
started on a welding career at Cromp-
ton & Knowles Loom Works soon
after graduating from school. Later
he accepted a job with the llaynes
Welding Company of Worcester and
from there he went to the New ling-
land Power Service Company. Dur-
ing World War II, (‘het served with
the 1st and 3rd .\larine Divisions.
Two years after his discharge from
the Service, he accepted :1 job in the -- Z‘
Steel Fabricating Department of the
Whitin .\lachine Works. He and
his wife Dorothy are the parents of I
.“\_‘“.mr._Old Sandra“ . of Several h0b_ Arthur Litke succeeds Lawrence J. Ramsey as foreman of Roving Small Parts
bics, fishing and hunting are the most
l)°l)Ul3T with Chet William, as he prefers to be called, William and his wife Madelyn have

, _ attended the public schools in I.yn- two children, James, 10 _vears old,
Cednc P‘ Llbbey donville. After graduating from I.yn- and Diane, 14 months. Although he

After a probationary period of six don Institute, his rst job was with spends most of his time at home mak-
months, Cedric P. Libbey was ap- a lumber mill. He worked there two ing and refinishing furniture, at the
pointed foreman of l)epartment 460. years and then accepted a position present time William has aspirations
His work includes the supervision with the U. S. Rubber Company in of becoming a sanitary engineer and
of sanitation throughout the plant Woonsocket, R. I., as a production is taking an I.C.S. course to qualify
and the salvage of steel shavings and and maintenance supervisor. l)uring him for the position. He has been
east iron bearings. World War II, he served with the living in Blackstone for the past few

Although christened Cedric soon l'. S. Army Military Police. l'ntil years, but recently purchased a new
after his birth in Lyndonville, \'t., he his recent promotion, from the time house in Riverdale, and by this time
has always answered to the name of he was discharged, he worked in our we understand he and his family are
William, a name his grandfather gave Production Department as an ex- enjoying all the comforts of their
him when still an infant. pediter. new home.

“"~4 -' ~ ~ ~’1"' 4‘_':~ ' ' ;{f " w

. : . , .,. _,,V_‘ ~ .1 “ -.'_

' ' J.__. J 4< .._..i. ., ...’3-1..___

___________ ,_...-._.'_..,..4~_._.l

<~\ ‘u

Chester Bonczek has been named foreman of the Steel Fabricating Department Cedric P. Libbey, foreman of No 460

9 1

._»~-~~.
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Cards Made 67 Years Ago Still Operating

-bkcn-1: ' ___t___

WHITIN FULL ROLLER CARDSWIS82 Model—this installation consists of 21 two-coiler cards

RJICENTLY, one of our representa- 14 are kept in more or less continuous Some people think that a company
tives was in a mill that has quite a operation, and the remaining seven will lose sales if its products won’t
large number of our 1882 Full Roller kept as reserve. wear out. But few think that if
Cotton Cards. It was interesting to note that the a doctor is good enough, hc’ll work

qdiese cards are used for special productkni on these cards averaged hhnseH out of a job. Ifs apparent
purposes only in running cotton waste eight to ten pounds an hour, and that that the good doctor is the busy one.
for mop yarns and dish cloths, but the quality of work was good. He’s the one that you \vant when you
according to the mill management do Stationary top at cards, roller are sick! Similarly, the company
good work. cards, and then combination roller that turns out quality products gains

Acconhng to ourrecords,s0nnaof and staonary top at cards were cusunners
these cards were purchased in 1882 used extensively for carding cotton You and millions of others look for
and openued by the oghu owner inthclatel800$,butwwresupphuned quahty goods when you buy. 'That
until the mill was liquidated recently, by revolving top ats in 1894. means steady business and secure
when they were acquired by the pres- This installation is unusual in that jobs for the people who can supply
ent owner. it represents not just a single machine them. Mills look for quality when

The present installation consists of operating after 67 years’ use in c0m- they buy machines, too—and that
21 two-eoiler cards, 13 of which are mercial competition, but a substan- means steady business and secure
shown in the photograph. Of the 21, tial battery of them. jobs for you.

[10]
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' game to allo\v the regulars a breather, this team would

players in the league, “Bugsy” Ryan. Like Dick's, thisS club from down the line will give some team a big liead-
ache when it will be least appreciated.

Barron-()’Rourke from Uxbridge is a newcomer this
year replacing Plummers. With the exception of Fran
Stanovitch all the boys are from Yxbridge and list some
former liigli-scliool stars on its roster. Mike Kosciak is

TH_\.,.'S some hi(.tm.c Oh the from of this issue is,“ it? the big gun for this group and on one of his hot nights
This Shows hut 3 Shmh hart hf tho action which tho S0l1lCl)O(l_V‘\\'lll have their hands full tr_v1iig to calm him

basketball fans in the community expect to see twice a ‘l_0“'"- —\l1k(‘ T;ll1'(‘\\' 111 21 p01nts_1n one (piarter the first
“.h,,k_ The hhguh _\.h,,,h_\. to ho hhttm. hu|ah(.,,d this ymr time Barron-U Rourke eolhded with I‘ red All the scor-

with no one team so outstanding that it dwarfs the other “lg “nit fl‘ ‘““"_“"d°d as t_l“"' l““"°"(‘r'
clubs. .-\t the outset of the season the Avakian brothers ‘\m°"f-5 the rst _l2 lllgllfist ‘“"0“'r"'_ all “X talm “W
appareiitl_v had an unbeatable combination and it almost r“l)r“5°_“t"‘l- ‘\_‘l“k“m"' arc lllgllmt ‘_"lt'h tllri mp“ and
amounts to that now with the addition of Ziggy Strzlecki, I)“-"‘_‘r S “Mt “ml t“"" B010“ are hfted the l"‘“l‘ir“' ff“-
but the (.‘.l.(_). powerhouse nally hit its stride the second the rst round (»l“'(‘ gmnsl “ml bollfwo that -You M“
time around and handed the Shell (ias boys their rst llml th“-V l“_“'(‘ lmnmgod to Stay up there thmugh the
defeat in six games. Fred's Restaurant has a much l“‘"“t half ‘_"l“"l‘ ""‘l°‘l 'l“_""ar-V 12',
Stronger team this _‘.(,m. and will Su,.(,h. knock Oh tho liidustrialLeaguelcadingscorers ayerages: l.)l('l(1F_\':\ll,

leaders something that only one team could do last year l)“'-“frisr 98? Balm‘-" _l ll°‘)‘l°r°' ‘\"flk“ms'_9%f l)1l“iY(_°-vlfi’
and then but once. With the disbanding of the l’..-\.A. ‘\"“k““‘-‘V 905_“R‘:dl _(*l"-"lei ‘\"“k“}n“3 8“? l_‘_’m ll llllllllfh
Club, the various players scattered to other clubs, which is (kl-O-» 853 *\l1kE]\°S('mkYB“rr°“'O Rourke’ ’8i (‘us H°“'
the reason for the more evenly distributed strength among "limi l)“'-"Or *3 f3-
the six teams. Fre(l‘s beneted the most as the former
Plummer stars now playing for Adam l)avidsoii include
Tom Cawley, Ray Young and Potash Sohigian. Also,
Leo Rutcas, now working iii the Shop and who forincrl_v
played with I)w_ver's (‘afe, is a iie\vcoiiier this _vear. These
additions give .-\dam a lot of depth he didn't have last
year along with some first line replaceinents that lia\'e
plenty of height and scoring ability.

by Harold Case

l)ick's Sunoco has improved as much if not more so
than Fred's. Last year the. majority of players were
out-of-towiiers but (‘oach Jack Ratcliffe, a newcomer to
the coaching ranks, has an entirely local cast of players
aii(l a team which already has \\'oii more games the first
round than last year's team won during the whole league
schedule. Jack has added greatly to the team strength
by gaining John .\lagill and Oscar Asadorian from last
season's C.l.(). team plus Tito Oliver, formerly with the
P..~\..-\. and the signing on of Johnny l)oldoriaii, North-
bridge lligh's star and captain of last season. Jack
Kelliher, a St. .\lary's regular last year, has given the
former cellar-dwellers much needed power. I wouldn't
be surprised if l)ick's and Dwyer's have to battle it out
between them for a play-off berth. ()ii a good night,
Coach Jack's boys can give the best of them trouble.
Remember the night they cut Fred's down to size the
second time they met? The coach donned a suit that
night and racked up a few baskets that made the differ-
ence. Jack is not playing regularly this year but the
fact that he can suit-up and get_in there and throw a few
always is upsetting to the opposition.

l)wyer's is back again with almost the same team. Last.
vear if tlie_v had had some secoiid-line men to put in a

have been in the play-offs witliout any doubt in my mind.
With five men playing a whole game they came mighty
close a number of times to beating the leading teams.
A player cannot play a whole game of basketball today
no matter how ne a player or how ne his condition is
the tempo is just too fast. I think this year the Club,
with its sufficient number of spares, will be right up

' ' ' 1‘ II O G 8 ll 8 SITIC G ween C 8
among the leagu? leaders‘ At’ this wntmg’ Dwyerh anel Fr§d’s rRestaurant are S%eve Ovlan, Tom Cullan and
boasts of the leading scorer and one of the more colorful J91“; Magill

£111
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Z/$4/-TRY OIL PAINTING
S'r1LLlife,marine,or landscapepaint- by amateur painters in Worcester
ing, whichever you \vish, Fred De- and Worcester County. The tech-
mars of the Shipping Department nique of painting with oils, Fred says,
can supply you with a picture for is not as difficult as some other media.
your living room—(lone to your own If you make a mistake, you can cover’
specications, if you like. Fred, who it up—a difficult trick when using
has been painting since he was nine water colors, for example. Fred’s
years old, is one of the most accom- weekly lessons last two hours, and
plished of the artists in the Shop and one still life setting takes three weeks.
spends most of his spare time at this The rst week he sketches the sub-
creative hobby. ject and puts on a wash coat of paint,

Naturally gifted with a talent for just enough to tell which colors go
drawing, Fred began taking lessons a where. The second week sees the
couple of years ago at the Worcester rst coat of oils go on, and the second
Art Museum. He is now taking a coat is applied the third week. Fred
course in oils at the Museum and ex- would like to do portraits later on,
pects to have two of his still life but for the present is concentrating
paintings in the February exhibit. on still life, landscape, and marine
This exhibit is made up of paintings paintings.

Q \
\ \\

Palette in hand, Fred stands before his easel to put the nishing touches on one
of his landscape paintings

[12]

Subject material for his paintings
is gathered from many sources. Fred,
like most artists, spends a lot of time
traveling around the countryside in
search of pleasing landscapes to paint,
and goes as far as the Berkshires,
New Hampshire, and Vermont look-
ing for likely scenes. Naturally, he
has been to Rockport—the North
Shore mecca of artists—and at the
present time has a sketch at home
that he did there this summer and
will nish at his leisure. Fred paints
pictures to your specications or will
copy a favorite picture for you in
oils. He also does some landscape
painting from memory.

One of the unusual features of
Fred’s paintings is that many of
them are done on steel barrelheads,
rather than on the more conven-
tional canvas. It takes about two
weeks to complete a barrel cover
painting. The paint takes longer to
dry on the barrelheads than it would
on canvas, for it isn’t absorbed and
must evaporate. Fred does these
barrel covers in three sizes, and many
of the people in the Shop have Fred's
barrel cover landscapes decorating
their living room walls.

Not only does Fred paint, he also
makes frames for his paintings. This
in itself is quite an undertaking, for
he hand-carves many of them in
intricate designs. Oftentimes it takes
as long to make a frame for a paint-
ing as it does to paint the picture
itself. Frames for the barrel covers
are less trouble, however, for Fred
simply paints the molded rim of the
cover~and he has a unique and good-
looking frame already attached to
the painting.

Painting, Fred states, is a hobby
that anyone would nd continually
new and interesting but he warns
that you'll want to spend a lot of
time at it. “You could go to school
forever and not learn everything
there is to know about painting,”
he says. “I work on my paintings
whenever I have a chance, but I just
don't have enough time to spend on
them.” If you're looking for a cre-
ative and satisfying hobby, Fred
advises you to try oil painting. Soon
you’ll have your o\vn paintings to
hang proudly in your living room.

Scanned 2/9/2015 ©TrajNet
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A very nice old lady had a few
words to say to her granddaughter.
“My dear," said she, “I wish you
would do something for me. I wish
you would promise me never to use
two words. One is swell and the
other is lousy. Would you promise
me that?”

“Why, sure, Granny,” said the
girl. “What are the words?”

* * *
“How can I make anti-freeze?”
“Hide her woolen pajamas.”

* * *

Two glamor girls boarded a crowded
streetcar, and one of them whispered
to the other: “Watch me embarrass

or HA‘AJZ

A pink elephant, a green rat, and
a yellow snake strolled into a. bar.
“You’re a little early, boys, ” said the
barkeep, “he ain’t here yet. ”

* * *

The clergyman had just delivered
a ne eulogy at the funeral of a
townsman. At the conclusion he
addressed the assembled and advised
that if there was anyone who wished
to say anything about the deceased
he should rise and speak. After a
long pause Jim Stone, of the Produc-
tion Department, got to his feet and
drawled, “If there ain’t nobody cares
to say anything about him, I’d like
to say a few words about Texas.”

a seat from a male passenger.” * * *
Pushing her way through the strap-

hangers she turned all of her charms
upon a gentleman who looked sub-
stantial and embarrassable. “My
dear Mr. Brown,” she gushed loudly,
“fancy meeting you on the street-

From birth to age 18, a girl needs
good parents. From 18 to 35 she
needs good looks. From 35 to 55 a
woman needs personality. And from
55 on, she needs cash.

car. Am I glad to see you. Why, * * *
you’re almost a stranger. My, but
I'm tired. ”

The sedate gentleman looked up at
the girl, whom he had never before
seen, and as he rose, said pleasantly,
“Sit down, Bertha, my girl. It isu’t
often that I see you on washday. No
wonder you’re tired. By the way,
don’t deliver the washing till Wednes-
day. My wife is going to the district
attorney’s office to see whether she
can get your husband out of jail.”

* * *

-X man was ill and wished to con-

“Wh_v did you stop singing in the
choir, George?”

“Well, one Sunday I was absent
and a lot of people in the congrega-
tion asked if the organ had been
xed.”

* * *

The hot-tempered businessman had
been bested in a deal. Striving to
control his anger, he dictated this
letter to his secretary: “Sir: My
secretary, being a lady, cannot type
what I think of you and I being a

l _
4 Y

The freedom, 0I)I)0rt1mitz'es and 1"e- 5h1taPhy5h3h1h- H“ hl9l3?1fl'i@11(l1111(l gentleman’ cannot S3-V It‘ But you’
,,,,,,.,Is for ach,-e,,eme,,, 2-,, Ow. country wk] him of his prO})]@m_ being neither,,ivill understand exactly
have directly enabled the wholc A meri- “w@lly_“'11}’ (lohlt Y0" {Z0 -*1?“ my what I mean‘
can people to livc on a scale undrearned doctor frlchd? He clhlrges $15 for
of in any other country in the world. the rst Visit, hut fth!‘ that W5

Y’only $3.
The next day the man went to see

* * *

Angry Motorist: Some of you pe-
destrians walk along just as if you

Good prots are a primary motive the doctor. As soon as the door was Owhed the $tI‘¢'@t-‘-
Io hire more people, make more goods, opened and the doctor came out, he Irate Pedestrian: .-\nd some of you
improve and expand equipment. These said: motorists drive just as though you
are guarantees of reasonable prices. “Well, doc, here I am again. ” owned the cars!

[13]
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/ - The SPINDLE goes to press before we haveq-
Y _

2. a chance to cheek this item, however, we are
' anxiously awaiting a chance to see if Harvy

l'l\0I)UC'l‘l0N DEPARTMENT gravy train :igaiii because the (‘Poss has a lI\)(tiltmZlrl"rSl\l§ flioln HI) spOrl“1i_'}'g ilnly
.. . .. , . . 'lil e soc 's a er ie io ii avs. ie 'll'S

by Tad Wallace and Mossy Murray grmt lmbkttbdll Ham‘ in his section spent a great part of the ‘last
The best wishes of the Production De- couple of monthswespecially at noon—kiiit-

The mlllllill Plmlllctloll D°P§"tm°"ti ""3"" part ment went with Dick (‘uiiiiiiigham as he ting. We surmised that socks were being
l)1"'l.\' “'11$l"’ld D1‘¢"~‘111b°1'23dllrlngillli ""1111 took up his new duties in the Repair De- made.
hour. An excellent lunch was served, after pm-t|m~|,t,_ _];,nu;n-V g_ 1);‘-k had },(-an in
which presents were exchanged. We had a ('llal'gL\ of _\'nn,|,,.,§ 5 Stuck Rom“ up tn tin. Your reporters will have to retract their
ne program of eiitertaiiiineiit, headed by statements made in a previotis issue of the
the lienjamin sisters, who were terrific as S1'ixi)i.i; regarding the beatable-ness of Dick
usual. It woiihl be dilliciilt to name every (‘unniiigham‘s team. liven though at the
person on the various committees, but we time of that writing Dick's team was at the
miist give :i big pat on the back to Dottie bottom, we must still say we committed a

Maiiter and her ne assistants for a grand “(‘ai'ey.” (‘imningham won the rst half
party. The party was, of course, only the of the bowling schedule!
foreriiimer of a party held that same date
at the (‘olonial (‘liib iii V\'ebstei‘. A large
gang had more festivities there and from all
reports that too will be an annual affair.
Hill Walsh headed iip the committee on
arraiigemeiits for the ('olonia| (‘liib party
:iiid deserves a load of thanks.

time of his transfer and we know he will be
* " missed by all who worked for him. We willgi 4 not lose all contact with Dick, however, as
V,_“,’"p K E E u P E N his duties will give him a trip to the Produc-
2‘; ’ tion Department now and then.

/at

ln ease anyone has an idea that writing
a column for the Si>ixni.i-1 is :i ease of merely
sitting down each month and “jotting down "
a few items, this is to tell you that you are

"" sadly mistaken. Gathering the news is not
easy. Sonietiiiies a little bit‘ of criticism
reaches our ears to the effect that too fre-
quently the same people are “news. ” lt may
be possible that these are the people who try
to help the poor reporter. Somewhere in the
Si*i.\‘i)i.i-; it says “published for and by the
employees of the Whitiii Machine Works."
This includes you! Do not think that the

F. O. Rizer has had some trouble with his
wrist watch lately. He delegated Doe Cotill-
lard a committee of one to keep the watch
in repair. It seems that each time the watch
went in for repairs, quite a long time would
elapse before it \\'as returned. This was
during football season, so I". O. investigated columns of the Si'ixoi.i: are for a seleeted
:md came up with the f()llU\\'lllE conclusion: i\ ‘~ few. So please. fellas and gals, let's start
Holv Cross was experiencing a rough season, *‘ the new year off right and pass along the
so_it is barely possible that the watch was “Home, James‘ and don-t Spare the news to your reporters. .\\'e’ll. be extremely
being used as seciirity against an occasional horses!" Duncan Cunningham and R_ E_ grateful to you for any little item you sub-
wagei‘. Hll\\‘(‘Vi:l‘, all's well that ends well Ferguson af[e|'a(u|'n around the park (P) init. _Just stop _\'()lll' reporter some day and
and l‘. (). has his watch. l)oe is back on the in Ostend, Belgium ask him what he likes for iiews. l’ll bet

Members of the Drafting Room attended a Christmas party and Rollie Hobbs played a piano duet. Louis “Sinatra” Ber-
at the Colonial Club, December 20. Nobody went hungry tone did the solo vocalizing and Ernest Plante led the party
after the excellent lobster, steak, chicken and turkey dinners— in carols. Left to right: Mrs. Earl Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
and Mr. Hobbs had a plate prepared by the proprietor! Ray Roddy, Mrs. Ernest Plante, Ernest Plante, Cyril Taylor, Sigurd
Boudreau and the boys furnished music for dancing and he Helland, chief draftsman. Left foreground: Mrs. Hobbs

[14]
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vyou ll nd him co-operative, and at the same
time y0u’ll probably be able to help him.

Happy New Year, ever_\'bodyl

IIIIAFTING
R001"

Bob Crossland

‘\ltlllll‘ “ilsoii m.il\es l)r.ifting Room
historvl Arthur's drafting board is direetl_\
uiideriieatli the ag pole on the roof of oui
office. I)uriiig one of our recent siiowstoriiis,
the snow must have eolleeted around the
base of the pole for when it melted, sure
eiiougli, the water ran down the pole and
through the roof, right onto Arthur's board
Well, Arthur quickly xed this. He bor-
rowed an uinbrella from Ernest Plante, at-
taelied it to his board, got under it and kept
on workiiig! Now we’ve seen everything!

Pi te Bo\.i has .1 ne\\ theme song in Mule
Traiii” but bv the sound of things Mario
liertone goes one better with “The Chatta-
nooga ('hoo-(‘hoo"l And the Draftiiig Room
quartet —leaturing the voiees of (‘yril Taylor,
Stuart Yisser, l\'eiineth Piper and Ernest
Plaiite ' has to be lieard to be appreciated

lleie it I\, \oui iepoitei s selettion of an
lill—l)I‘:ll‘tillg Room football team. Needing
lieiglit, I would elioose tlie two tallest nieii
in the rooiii—(ieoi'ge Reniillard and IIenr_\l\(i as the ends l‘Ul the gii.iids I \\oul<
settle for Willie Brosiiiliaii and Janies Rodd\
They would team up very well togethei

l At the tl(l\l(‘\ \oii would nd \l(l\ hiuo
(the kiioek eiii~soek em \Iilford prodiiet)
and Jolmiiie Lash. At renter we would have
none other than Pete “()nee \'ou're down
you ~t.i\ do\\ii Bo\.i loi m\ tiiple thie.it
u.iit<il>.icl\ ind .1 vei\ last iuiiiui,

string along with Rhode Island's gilt to the
Drafting Room, l red l)i ( enzo. At the half-
baeks vou would nd :1 great broken eld
ruiiiier in (‘larence ()liiey and a speedstei
in Joe Branigaii. At lullbaek, that seii-
sational, pile-driving, hard-ruiiiiing Allen
“Tliey used to eall me Sitko” Hastings!
To eoaeli this elub I would ehoose that
masteriniiid of football, Harry Leo Roy.
Maybe we eoiild get this team together in
the “Aches and Pains" Bowl in Hot Springs,
Arkaiisas. “What a ball club!”

MAIN 0FPlCE
by Alice Ferguson

The Main Olee Christmas party was held
at the Klondike Inn, Farniinisville, Tuesday
night, December 20, with about 60 from the
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rst “ml Second ows atl'e"dl“l5' Dinner “California here we come" was the theme of Alice Ferguson's vacation trip Top-I , . .was served at seven’ {O lowed by the Singing All-Indian powwow held every Fourth of July at Flagsta Ariz Middle' Eleanorof (‘hristmas carols and the exchange of _ '

1 ..-1-
..a

gifm Gwen Searles was sorry that She had Parish, Alice Ferguson, Margaret Marshall, and Eleanor Mowry at the Antler Houseto miss it but Gwen was recuperating from in Yellowstone National Park. Bottom: Eleanor Mowry, Ruth Marshall, Alice Fer-
an operation at Memoi-ialHospitalin Worees~ guson, Margaret Marshall, and Eleanor Parish reach their destination. Here theyter and was unable to attend. are at Buena Park, Calif.
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Christinas carols. Mr. Walker showed door, he opened it and stuck his head in.

movies of former ('hristinas parties. Just at that moment the ames leaped up.

We all wish to welcome Ernie Boudreau
Yep, you guessed it. . . . John came in to

to ML WalkerYS 0mcc_ Mn and Mrs‘ work that morning with part of his eyebrows

Robert A. Parker recently spent a week end and ha“ burned OE‘

in New York City. . . . We are all glad

to see Bill Traiiior back to work once again. FnE‘GuT IuUsE
Bill has been out sick for about ve weeks. by Harold Libby

MAINTENANCE He works for Jim Ta lory ' Forty members of the Freight House had

DEPARTMENT . their annual Chri t b t t th . C l

METHODS DEPARTMENT - - 8"“ ‘““"“° 3 ° °°‘

by by Mary Mooradian
nial Club in Webster. All report a ne

evening and the best food for many a year

of banquets The While-Poof Club

Aileen Blakelv We welcome the following to our depart- - ' ' ' ' '

.. . . . - . . comprised of seven of our members, \\ ent to

mem“ " "gmm I\e“y°n' Mrs‘ Loulse Arm“ Boston Garden December 20 to see the Holv

Mr. Philip B. Walker's office held its §’}E°l' §;Id“'md %vIc‘\i““§°’ glayliliond ‘I”‘c3“fS' Cross—l(ansas University game. i

. ~ -. , ~ , . uar ason . Osep i mo ins '1. . . . o in

zliilnlidl -( h(r~lbtxas pgrty as mg] _hd§L“ God Larsen has lieft Methods and is now working we are an Pleased to have Jeafleme To-‘ch95

onse in ira on, 0(‘(‘ll1)Cl‘ coin- _
,

niittee of ve was comprised of (‘liairinaii m the Masterhst Departmem" G°O‘l l“ck' [,1-acit to‘“(l))rk_ afiel {illengthy lum'SS' ‘ ' ‘

Leonard Brock, Delwyii Barnes, ('edric An- M;-_ and 1\/[1-5_ Arthur Arms“ n ] V C“ mifm ms “C “C come this month mic
0 15 1“ 0 Joyce Xoung and Roland I)unn Vle

d.rewS' Betty Lafossc and Heady Marsimu moved into .thCir new house 0“ Hal“-Onl regret the departure of Mrs. ll‘(‘ll(‘- Briggs

Everyone drew names and bought Joke Avenue in Lxbridgc. Arthur by the wav . . . . - ..

. . . _
i - I who has left because of illness.

presents to which they attached original (lid most of thc work on his house.
_ _

poems. Mr. Walker assumed the role of , . . . W11 “_'e1'e flu _El*1d to 59° Johh “$511111 back

Santa (ilaus. After the gifts were distrib- .rO Louis Bclval’ “ho ‘S out S'ck' W“ an [T0111 111$ l11'1l1 111 the S°11th- He T990115 13

uted, Delwyn Barnes presented Mr. Walker wlsh 3' speedy recovery‘ 1'a111‘~‘d 51?‘ days °f the t1'1P but 11° f11119d to

withasubscriptioii to “Candy of the Month" Seems one cold morning John Walsh (le- Prmg back any for thls seem)“ which "cells

on behalf of the oflice. Lee St. Sauveur cided to light the re in his furnace before 1t s°_ badl§'- - - -g H9111)’ Lf~i1111111¢_ 01 0111‘

played the piano and (‘edric Andrews and leaving for work. He lit the re, then waited packing crew “‘c°“'°d_ hls 2°'y°“1' P1“ {mm

Heddy Marshall sang a few selections, after a few minutes to see how it would burn. M13 Bolto“ and ML P1e1'5°_11- Th"-t1$ *1 10118

which the rest of the oflice joined in and sang Not seeing any anics through the furnace mm‘? Hem-‘7 (“111l§"““1l‘1t'°11S-

E. ., , , _L ,.v_ lurriun DEPARTMENT
' If by Janet Pieleski and Mame Britton1

John Holbrook left our einploy during the

. ~»
past month to take a position in Cambridge.

He was replaced by Dick Cunningham.

i Good liick to l)otli. . . . Jack Bolton at-

‘ 1 i tended the Harvard-Yale footballl gaine and

, also saw “South Pacic.” Lucky nianl

i Maine Brittoii was feted at Abner Wheeler's

in honor of her birthday by the girls in the

dowiistairs repair section. . . . The Christ-

Q .
inas party was held at Klondike Inn on the

“ I

14th of Deccinbei". Such a good time was

had that plans for a New Year's party were

heard being discussed next day.bf

/
A

if If"

Maine Britton, Betty .\'IcCi|ddeii Proulx{WW ~
-

-~_ ,. and Harry Driiikwater celebrated birthdays
recently. (oiigratiilatioiis. . . . tongratu-
lations, too, to the Thoinas Marshalls, who

celebrated their l5th wedding anniversary.

“'A(iE STANDARDS
by Angelina Fettuccia

l\Ir. George Estes recently presented Lloyd

Flint with his 20-year service pin. (‘ongratu-

lations! . . A speedy recovery is wished

for (‘harles Conaty who is laid up with a

broken leg. . . (‘oiigratuhitioiis go to the

following whose bii'thda_\'s were in Dceeinber:

Ken Mattson, Bill Mc(lratli, Leonard Skerry.

The 485 (‘lub held their annual (fliristinas
party on Dceeinber 15 at \'erniette's in

Worcester. Steak, lobster and turkey din-

iiers were enjo_\'ed. Gordon Speiiee sang

“Silent Night"; John Roiiiasco sang “White
(‘lii'istiiias"; and lidgar Hawortli sang “ Now~ ls the Hour.” Clii'istiiiiis gifts were exclianged

_.... __ with Gordon Spence acting as Santa ('laus.

_.. Dancing wa.- enjoyed to the iniisie of “The
' Four Notes." The following coinniittee dc-

Eva Nutting of the Winder Job has a very interesting hobby—she makes dolls out of S°"""‘l ‘h=111k=‘ 1°? lhvii‘ \_\'0i"k _in inakiiii-Z the

pipe cleaners and walnuts. Pipe cleaner arms and legs are wound with esh-colored l1111l3' 11- -*'11“@‘°$='3 J°=111 91111111, G1gg11' 1"~‘1111l'¢‘111,

broadcloth and the walnuts are painted to resemble faces. Their quaint costumes Lvllllld W=l1$011. G°1'<1°11 511911“, D011 3111110

are complete in every detail, even to cane and feathered hat and .\l. L. Richardson.

[16
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WHITIN MACHINE WORKS

Spindle Job. . . . .. 38 18 18,160
Card Job. . ...... 36 20 18,297
Ring Job... .... . 31 25 17,911
Freight Otliee. . . . 30 26 17,666
Annealing Room. . 28 28 17,985
Screw Job . . . . . . . 27 29 17,948
Oflice.i...... 22 34 17,735
Roll Job, . , ,. . . .. 12 44 17,264

High teain 3 strings, Spindle Job,
1490; second high team 3 strings, ('ard
Job, 1480; high team single string,
Spiii(lle Job, 552; second high team
single string, Spindle Job, 522; high \
individual average, P. Blondin, 100.6‘
second high individual average, .\.
Spratt, 98.6; third high individual -

average, R. Sanderson, Jr., 98.1 and

strings, R. Sanderson, Jr., 356; second ,

high individual 3 strings, R. Sander- \
son, Sr., 334; high individual single ‘:1

.Str,'.n5’, Tl‘ ,.B'Sl‘*°n' .l36;vVSe§?{“l' ‘ugh Doc Couillard, left, founder of the New York Yankees Booster Club, and Mike Feen,
1"‘ W" “a “"3 c 5m"g' ' “‘“' 132- Sr., right, founder of the Red Sox Rooters Club, discuss plans for the coming season

{X
BOWLING LEAGUE

Final Standing First Half
Team Won Lost Pinfall

Morin, 98.1; high individual 3 ,

Red Sox Rooters

New York Yankees Boosters
T\\'o new clubs in the Shop, the Red Sox Rooters and the New York Yankees
Booster Club, were organized receiitly to create interest and good will among
baseball fans. The Yank faction is led by l)oc (‘ouillard and the Sox fans are
led by Mike Fecii, Si". The clubs will compete in a series of softball games to
be played at the Polish Picnic (iI‘Ollll(lS in the spring, and the wiiiiiiiig team
will be the guests of the losing club at a dinner. l)ues are eliargcd to both
teams. Those of the winning team will be refunded at the end of the season

The elks are in again. This time Ray and the losing team will nance the outing. Both teams will make a trip to aCh'ddRR',fh V ‘ V .Lu::'§:;,?§ar:?poSe°:sith iggtttilox WEE“? Red Sox~\ aiikee game. Members of the \ankee elub are: (-. R. ( ouillaid,
known animal of the Mohawk Trail Y. R. Romasco, William Taylor, Howard Libbe_\', George (ieary, \\'illiaiii

¢ J

4

41"‘

» - . Liiikow, John‘ Ratclifle, John Roiiiasco, Cyril Ta_vlor, Rizzuto Rizer, Jamesl /, H‘I
' /I ' ;\lcRobei'ts, 'lidd0 Oliver, Artliur .\lasse_\', Robert l\'eeler, A. Matte, Leo Ro_\ ,

‘Q . g . Q1‘i (leor re Vincent Leo Smith .-\. Brocliii Jose )ll Roche, R. (‘oloiicro and Oscar£5 Y I ) I

'“ _. ‘ ,‘ Asadoorian. Members of the Red Sox club are: Mike Feeii, Sr., Joe (i;lll\'lll,
_l ' . . ' ; - . . , . V ,' , Ev,‘ ~ ‘ J. ll. Baszner, Dick () Rourke, 1‘l'llll('lS lloraii, Peter \()llllg, (ieorge (‘oiiieaii,

.Gerry Ravine, lleiir_v R. (‘ant, llai'i'_\' (‘oriiell, Fredd_v Benoit, James l\aiie,
7 l ‘ ’ U» Ernie Roberti, Dave Picard, Frank C0ll\'(‘llt, llarle_v Biima, lleiiry Relaiigcr,

laddie lloraii, Leo l’alniai'i, lzddie l\uttall, liiii Rice and Roscoe l\iiiglit.

. /> The \\'hitin Male Glee Club will present its rst coiieert Monday,X“, Febriiary 13, at 8 p.iii. in the Whitiii Memorial (lyiniiasiuiii. Included

(3,
_fi>,5

i _i in the program will be religious music, folk songs and popular numbers.
$'::n::e=T:°f;l;;'vrE:llpglwsggig: 5:3 proceeds from the concert will go towards the \\'liitiiisville_ Hospital.
Philip B1-Qghu did some ag waving for lickets priced at $1.00 (reserved seats, $1.50) iiiav be obtained from
the [Tish 9‘ the N°"'° Dam°;N°"h Cam‘ members of the chorus, at the Personnel Office, andiat the Gvmiiasium.lina game at Yankee Stadium. Harry ‘

Cornell took the picture ‘
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PICKEIIS AND DRAWING leave of absence, and is convalescing at the Gordon Freitas in North Yxbridge. We

by Sid Miedema Worcester (‘ounty Sanatorium, West B0yls- wish them many happy years in their new

ton. Remember, a card or letter to a shut-in homes. . . . We are glad to have Tunney

We are happy to have (‘harlie Johnston gives a great lift. . . . We weleome (‘hris- Oliver and Arnold Piekering transferred

transferred baek to Department 421. . . . tine Rajotte to Department 421. She will back to Department 443.

Francis Magowaii and family have moved assist the job planner.

into the home on Border Street in which he . -
All 1‘ rank Rybeek wanted for ( hristmas

. . luiidin a 'ear aid a lalf (f st -: d ' work - - '- . - . -. . . .

was born and where he spent his elnldhood 1- lg 3 fl d ) (. U ll d “ 3*’ bl” m“ ml“ l‘"°lh' H“ mu“ have 1"‘

d:“.S_ He wan‘, is thrilled‘ 0" _"$ 1011"‘, “'9 0U" "11? "Um"? ""_ eeived them for he was seen eating hard

' ‘ f1""\l.\' °°ml"Tt"l>l.\' 5“ttl¢“l J"-“t Um‘ “'°l‘l\ Christmas candv. . . In the earlv inorn-

Quotmg Donald \l\alker, expediter at before Christmas, again proving that hard ing hours on :1 ruwm 5at,un]avy [mums Din“

Department 443: “Bill Hartley has been work has its reward. . . . Anyone having was Swlmt the “-|“.e|0f],is]949];uickhcm1ed

seen around with his new 1950 model Good- aiiytliiiig to bu_v, trade or sell, see lleinie for (‘anmhl to Show his frivnd,» am] reiativw
» \‘ . . , .- '7 4 ' l i - - 4 '

- . . . . .

.\‘~" 1"bl>‘-l-‘- H-llL \Ull ll git -1 b.irg.iui. how prosperous he is getting smee living in

A former Si-i.\'i)i.i; reporter, Sylvia Siino- 'lwo of the boys on Department 443 re- U1” l -53-

nian and U) until reeentl\' a_"<i.'tant to the eeiitlv com ileted e< nstrueti ii f tl -ir new - - .

' l . . - “D ‘ .l . l D . ii U ll Sinee 1l1'l(Hi' meters have been iiist- lled
plaimer at 421, is taking a tew months’ homes. l‘.I‘VlIl Soule built in Welisti-r and ink\\'m.C2_\_t(.r,12",)-,,m. found |m.kingJt|“.

pai‘l<iiig rules is sent :i summons by mail.
No more liaviiig it xed. l\'en \\'est is now
thinking seriousl_v of moving to \\'hitiiis\'ille,
hut I'm sure he'll nd that “no fix" is the
rule down here, too.

Dick Duliois of Stock Room 12 shot a

rabbit whieh he swears was just a bit larger
than his boss, Pat l)owling. . . . \\'e'i'e all
glad to see ('harlie Sweet baek in Stoek
Room 16 after his recent setbaek. (‘harlie
is going to quit smoking. Maybe? . . .

Setup man George Wheeler of Department
446 brought home a 120-pound doe which he

shot in South l'xhridge.

JODIIING. INSPECTION. AND
NEEDLE DEPARTMENTS
by Elsie Vanderklok

Did soineoiie say he would like a Marcus
Mason ealendar? Just eome and see Curtis
('ard of 489. lle has quite a eolleetion of
them. . . . l\Ierriek IA. Hoiighton of 425

reeeived his 25-year pin, presented by Mr.
Bolton, Mr. Pierson and Mr. (‘imningham.
(‘ongratiilations, Merriek. . . . Jaeoli Fed-

dema of Department 423 has return:-d from
St. \'iiieeiit's llospital and is reeiiperatiiig
at his home on llighlaiid Street. \\'e wish
you a spei-il_\' I't‘l‘i)\‘(‘I‘}', Jake.

l‘/0.\lllI'2ll -I0ll
by Hector Chase

Departments 424 and 445 held their ( ‘hrist-
mas party and exehanged gifts under the

(llll'l.\'l,lii:lS tree at Department 424 on l)eeeiu-
her 23 from 12:30 to l :00 p.in. Ilenry (iraves
acted as Santa (‘laus.

The (.‘omlier .Iob lienefit ('liib, through its
ollieers, voted again to gi\'e a ('hi'istm:is
present of $4.00 eaeh to its 133 meinhers.

This was paid Deeeiiilier 22 under the (‘hrist-
mas tree.

ANNBALING R001" AND
DLACKSMITH SIIDP
by Barbara Allen

Get-well wishes are sent to Al St. Pierre
who is conned to the Woonsocket Hos-
pital. . . . The Annealing Room is really

You can get another Pair of g082les—but you're on Your last Pair of eyes! Robert R. gcuglg lip in the! w05ld'_."'l;)he (ll?

Smith of the Steel Fabricating Department willingly testies to the effectiveness of are “"15 r°'“°W‘ ml. “I 9 mp M.” “ '

safety glasses. Last month Bob's eyesight was saved when the drill that he was work- "PW- °°mPa‘~‘tv _°l°°"f¢l u1"_tS- 3° "10"

ing on broke and shattered his safety glasses. Bob is one man that will never have to dirt, "0 "WW B"""~"Jl1$t 11 l"°"» Clea" Pl‘

be reminded to wear his safety glasses at work all the time!

[13]
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RING JOB
by Everett Gaspar

.\Ii'. Bolton, Mr. Pierson and .\Ir. (‘un-
l

ningliam preseiiteil Alice ('ahill with her
30-year pin, l)eceinber l. \\'e feel that this
is a most enviable reeoril for only two other
women in the Shop have worked here as
long. ('ongi':itul:itions, Alice.

We shall iniss l.eonard Roy who left us on
l)eeeniber 2 to establisli a bakery route for
liiinscll'. We hope your donuts remind you
of our rings, but let's not have them quite
as hard. We do all wish you luck, Lennie.

>~lwo new addresses for our book: Harry
llailey now lives at 18 High Street and (‘on-

‘ nie l§bbeling at 15 Maple Street. . . .

lilanclie Beaudoin has left us to become
Mrs. \\'ilfred lieaudoin, housewife. . . .

During the month we welcoined Xoriiiiiii
I/Heureu.\' of 438 and said “(llad to have
_\'ou back again" to ('liessie ('ichonski and
-\'taiile_\' Laczka.

lim Giisiiey should remcinber X()\'0llll)L‘l‘
28 as the day he ripped the seat of his pants,
wore his apron backwards all day and had to
'a' 'l:l, t4:l"t ' tfl-S] .“ m uglits ‘l lmu_ 0' U t,,“(';_ ‘Till, Leon Atteridge and Clarence Beauregard proposed that the straightening operation on

' ' m ‘ U"‘W°r~\ Om ' 0 ' '0 " ' 0 Top Roll Bearing Arbors be eliminated at Department 411 and that it be done afterl v v 1("u°"tl“ S “°“' "“‘°'m('l“'-) Al“) (ll""ll" assembly. Previously, arbors were straightened on Department 411, which damaged(‘oombs and his “Pi-psodent .-inile"? . . . the threads causing difficulty in assembling and resulting in a second straightening
('ongrats to Joe Turgeon on his new ’47 Qpemtion after assembly
I)<-Soto and his new television set.

Our Benet (‘lub held a quarterly meeting S ' A d G d
on December 12 in Odd Fellows’ Hall with S
only 20 members present. Some of the by-
laws were changed and sick benets were in {I13 MQnth§ QF OctQb¢|' and NQy¢|'nb¢|'
increased. A social hour followed including
a\n e.\:éel_lei;tkluiic(h A\il_iicliTwas _;l)lro\'iilei1l by ’\'u‘ggm”'0” Amount
4 im II'lld.(€ an . l(‘L ravai e. ut D I N X I fl d

' :;i:;1|r§§;r'
.lnI:§-I'<i'!>ll.‘=.

Morin brought his victrola and some records cl) ' “me um ml. 0 D H "tr
for a short period of music and dancing. fclzlrellet‘ Beauregardl

='1:=

~i

O
O

411 Uleon Attoridgc I . . . . . . . . . . 48-496

412 Leo Brouillard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49-49 30.00
_ \‘..¢'.‘m:t t \I . " -\!§§§E.£::_;::i:"?62 443 Janu s Mel eer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 108 20.00

409 Everett Bishop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49-238 .->.0()

462 Pitman \V. Hunt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49~203 -F00
437 Herbert. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49—202 0.00
lIiS]). William Beaudoill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48—387 5.00
424 Hector \V. Chase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49-132 5.00.t.\'. -.1|.¢ . 4' .1 xi \ .2. . _\' .. . , .. -§ig;i._-,;g§;||ggI;;;§§.;:i||i;\gmgigiig Insp. \\ illiain (,. I\idd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49-242 0.006 ‘ ‘ 7 - 1 k -I 5

-\\
:\_

\\v.

1-.“

7L‘;
74

"\'l|ll‘v§\-ll": "IF-4 46:) Ben'amin Gniade . . . . 49*2-')‘§ ' .00|‘ \ ‘1!!'1"“‘l J

~‘§-:'="5"“’!'*‘l‘-‘P 440 (lllerilio P. Creasia . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49—27l 5.00'!'!K'2?2i'\I|IiK-J:;.=zI=?L!!!%?5NlRib '-,- ; __-__,-.-.........-_-'..
. .1...-'-1'-'\‘\'l":'-1"'"' *1!-‘"".'::r§:l‘-.':.=;;;.

4‘ ‘ I 4' >-

5

lilI\1I_§';1 ‘q=iiil‘
Vb‘I},

.’4\‘I.
'A\.’4'1*5

I31

|!\2uI‘I-‘ W v cw
_I.:1'p?!:=gi§§§~--?l'iii?\'-

INIITNDIIY found to their soniewliat startled aniazement‘l ‘ d M D Id that they were in the opposite direction from
*1] K by Fre ac (ma what they thought they were—and eight

The hunting season is otlicially over and, miles from the ear. Luckily, someone came
as far as is known, the Foundry is deerless. along and gave them a ride back to their

rk

' Bob McKee went tramping through the original starting point. To the HoisingtonTry Tins Puzzle Upton woods and all he could nd was where four, this is known as “the day Daddy got
the deer had been. Bob Hoisington went lost in the woods."

This puzzle appeared in the M8l'Cl’l, 1923» hunting near Petersliam and couldn’t even . .“Spindle” and We thought it Very clevel'- nd his way—mueh less a deer. Bob and Domth-v'IO(lry’.clerk on the Squeezer Lmt’Just so it won’t take you as long to gure his hlmung mhmt (,ntL_md um womls on has left us for a six weeks leave of absence,
it out as it did us‘ hold. the edge 9f the n side followed u Hl few tracks andcouldn’t wlllcll Sh” plims to Spend in Nov“ Scotti‘page almost parallel with your line of 0 “_ _' l_ _- L. 3| b_ k v k‘ ' th-vision and look across the surface of the nd \\h.it niadt thun, so they _dteid(d to go 1° IUBTUP l*_ ‘W “OT "18 "1 ‘~

back to the c.ir Before starting Bob took Folllldry -"lit" being "1 “"3 Army f°1' 20paper. If you turn it in four different ‘ ' ' ' - ’ i .positions, you Wm go; four oiotinct out lllS trusty compass, found north and months. . . . The \\L‘l(‘-01110 mat is out for
results. Tricky, huh? started. When they came to the road, they Sarah Alinasian and Flora Boucher.

[19]
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No, not \\'hitin’s war with the _,__.-

W""|" iR5¢T°R5 The History of Cotton Textiles
vs’ No. 7 of o Series By Andrew L. Petersen

AMERICAN EMBASSY
I

_* PERSUADING wealthy merchants to invest in his enter-

‘

prise, Francis Cabot Lowell erected a mill near Boston,
rst in the world to perform all steps in cloth making by

power under one roof. With his power loom, he transformed
textile manufacturing from its small-shop character to a

large-scale industry. Lowell was the rst to divide em-

ployees into separate departments, he promoted worker wel-
fare, standardized production and applied business skill to
merchandising.

|::::

i

Ed LeDuke, Jack Pearson, Fred Kee,
Senor Venegas, Anton Glasz, Noel Rain-
ville, W. E. Mitchem, Leo Manard,
Dan Riddle, Peter Glasz. Noel Rainville,
a Whitinsville boy, now overseer for

Mr. Yarur, has lived in Chile 6 years

United States, but a friendly game

of softball. Our national games of

baseball and softball are becoming

internati0nal——tha1iks to Whitin crec-

tors in South America.
The Whitin Machine Works has }3¢’§i,‘#‘?,L‘?,,1§ ,_

six or seven men working in and W595 ml‘-V

around Santiago, Chile, where most Rw?,:z§g'A2l

of them have been stationed at the %(|AfE§ camp

S. A. Xarur Company putting in
machinery at the new mill. Some of anmmnx-K‘

the men have been there for over a [|vf|{w||_p£¢N¢$g

year on this one installation. THEY NAMED If

Apparently these ereetors, most of .l£'E$l:élM1gg‘;fa ’V

whom are Southern boys, carried i

with them their American training in
baseball and softball, and thought
it would be fun to play these games

in Chile even though neither game

is played there. They succeeded in
rounding up enough Americans to
make up 3 team, and then challenged WOIDD PATTERNS by Mr. J. Bolton and Mr. Erik Pierson.

the American embassy employees in AND GENEFAI‘ MACnlNlNG Si?gT3‘$a£;);‘s\;n(£*:t£]_éa£n{el;A;r‘£'%t'F$‘:I::

S3ml3g0- Sine? then they have had by Clarence Vwser cent:’s Ho$Pital, is back with us again after

3 {mod deal of 9n.l9ym(‘nt Playing Matt Krajewski nally got together with a two and one half weeks’ rest. . . . Dick

games every Saturday afternoon. the rent control board and was able to move Schotanus and Roland Benoit, apprentices, I

The last gamv they playitd, they into the house he purchased three years ago. have replaced hen 1\i¢I\e;mng and Bob

L _
He said it was a long, hard ght but he nally Trottwr m the depart,ment_

beat u °'.“ba§Sy team 29 to 12' got the privilege of living in his own house.

The “Informs that the boys are . . . Leo Tarvis and family made their C0ngl'i\i\1lti°"$ to Pei/3 B9-b0“'lii¢h W110

wearing in the snapshot were geiier- mmual (‘liristlnas trip to Maine to visit bagged a 100-pound doe the rst day of the

ously donated by Mr. Yarur to make Mrs. Tarvis’ grandmother. Eddie Amarant, hunting season. _Pete is quite pleased with

the boys is at in Pwing 2.ism.13:;.::;P!:%$z;.“:;:.a'::;Zia i1'.i‘.‘f§'§ “S “T;‘;e.§5i;;:.;°.1ii;r.,;::

thClr.Own natlonill gmiwsh Tins is hiagld. ile formerly ‘lived with his sist€_I‘, wereiftglgetting a,\\'3,y from Gerry King,

Ccrtmnly 3 splendid mdlcatlon of the who has just moved into her new home in either-_ One 140_p°under was taken at his

way in which the mill and the erectors North Uxbridge. hunting lodge in New Hampsmm Gem-,

re coiiperting 0" this big in-“tall” Pat Magovern received his 25-year service who is a bow and arrow enthusiast. had to

tion. pin during the past month. It was presented resort to his rifle to get the speedy animal.
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ROVING SMALL PARTS CARDS 8: CARPENTER SIIOI' ‘AND FLYER JOB by Rim Deome

by Marcel Lusrenberger Birthday congratulatioiis to Mary Paul, iCoiigratiilatioiis to Art l.itke and Dean whose birthday was December 16. . . .

Perkins who have been appointed foreiiieii MIR nd MI‘S- Henry Belllldeill have recently ,, T‘--of Roving Small Parts and the Flyer Job, moved into their new home on .\'orth Main 4-,“ __
~ T:

1'85l)(3('ti\'el,\'. Looks like a bus)’ Year for Street, 1iXh1‘hll§e- - ~ - The “eleelhe "11"? = -‘"“ :_'Dean, as he was also elected Master of the was out during the past few months to the . ) Y \ ,,“,_ --Uxbridge (;mnge_ (‘()ngrat,ul;|_()]]$;1|s() following men, \\'h0 are back at 422: Louis ‘-——“‘-%;,;
to Archie Ledue who recently received his Lucier, Leo Roberts, George Moussette, - ' :-_-__9s\‘~
25-year pin. Hope you'll he here to receive Paul Beauregard, Reynold Boucher, Toni -r ' \ __
the 50-year one, Archie. Morven, Henry ('ourchesne, Glen Leveille, ,6‘? l "-

Wliile Louis (‘roteau was hunting in New Webb’ wiltts and _( 0.n':a(§-Allaf(%' H‘ W _ i
Hampsliire last fall, he started out one iiiorii- so ‘O a nu‘ (Omen apprumu Wnmt I -f’.iiig to look for deer and came across a fresh RCed' °
set of bear tracks. Last we knew, he was 11; S(\Q|]]S i|]]p()§5il)]e but true that Lloyd l “'1,
headed for parts unknown. When asked (jolii-Qll’$ car worries are ()vQ]‘_ During thh g
about it by friends, he said he only had two past months’ he had in his P03305310“ 3 '37 ',- -'
Shem Iv“ Studebaker which he thought at the time, 0’

A iologies to Rose Shcnian on our c0iii- {md I quote’ “was 3 good investnwntn W11?" _,,w,,|t_,< rllmut hr-r :,|,i|im.,- as a (.00k_ She he bought it._ App:_irently_it wasn’t, for it Andy _Baird_, foreman of (_.ards_ Small
may not lie able to cook shish kabib, but she “'35 _el1l1Slhg lllm quite_a bit of trouble and faftsivnlstzerloeléizgoggvattgihl::‘:§?:é
certainly turns out a swell lemon pie, as the keepmg hm‘ from gettmg to work on tulle‘ lgagm costs“ John Sore]; and Dickgang in the Orh. can tcSt;fy_ He has recently purchased a ’_~1l Dodge which S d b ‘ b i h h blit I 3

_ we hope will end all his worries. Good luck, an erson e er r ng ome e conWhen in doubt, let the wife do it. In Liovd
spite of two notices on the bulletin board ' i Jake Frankiaii, rigger on the autoniatics,
telling us we were working on a Monday, fractured his nger and Job (‘ournoyer got
when Monday came Bill Lyman was not sure. B9]-STE“ Jon =1 had (‘lit eh his hgel‘ last h1°hth- Jake hadHow did he solve it? By staying in bed and by Bizaf Hagopian the splints taken off his nger very recently
letting his wife come in and nd out, A and the fracture is healed except for a little
quick call hack to the house and Bill wilt; Several members of the Bolster Job were stiness. Job's nger is still bandaged at
soon on his way. . . . Malcolm Sweeney on the sick list this past month. We are glad this writing.
overslept the other _morning. When he to see Sirpoohie Doldoorian,_ John Wasiuk The mmua‘ Christmas party of the Bolstm.
alwkc fmdi Imw the Mme’ he dashed down and Lena Bonner back to the“ regular -l°bS' Job was held on Saturday night Decemberee dlh ‘Eb Palhjs, xed the furnace, . . . Welcome Marshall received his 30- 17, at the Barn in Mi]1vi||e_ 150110“-ing 3
dress“ ’ gm .ed 3 bite to eat and rushed to Ye!" Phi this P9-5'5 m°hth- our °°hET"-W13‘ delicious fried chicken dinner, Leo Bouley,work By midmorning he was rett hotalthollgh he noticed th t b id pl _y ’ tiehe Oh yell!‘ lehg 9-hd faithful Years Of in the role of Santa Claus, unpacked his baganooyesesecined , . - V 1_| t‘ _.to bu A quick check Showed that in the service, Welcome. and passed out the_gifts oca se ec ions

. . . . by Harriet Malkasian and Walter Lemo-huah bdigeeney had forgotten to remove his Work has been p,l;0gl‘0SSlI1g very rapidly shevsky’ and a beautifully danced waltz by
a am‘ '. * - - ’ v -°" I‘ rank Sharhey Machacz S He“ home that well-known dance team of Flinton and

in North Uxbridge. If the weather con- Lemeshevsky hdped provide some of the
][(|]_], JQB tiI!UeS $0 he fllverahlei the Maehaezs will evcning’s entertainment. Joe Pouliot was
b L L probably be in their new h0m8 by the beglh- the oicial caller for the square dances. All

y ew yma" ning of February. Aren’t you glad you'll agreed it was one of the best Christmas
The girls of the department held two par- be your own landlord then, Sharkey? parties ever enjoyed.

ties durin th tl T

is

W

g e mon i. he rst was a
Christmas party held at the Colonial Club
in Webster. Twelve of the girls attended
this party. They enjoyed the good food, 0 0 L B E R 9
the beautiful organ music and the gifts which Sthey exchanged. Needless to say, a good

Birthday greetings go to Hazel Trainer, / / _

llllllllllll

, >

2

illlllillllllll

\

time was had by all. The following night, """"’ .. V JE
eight of the girls went to the Bocce Club ,. .' § V,in Woonsocket for a dinner. Everyone had / / @ ' E s?EcmL-IODM1 ’[
a good time and agreed that the chicken and ll Z//l "
steak were delicious. / ' ' '

. . / // , /..
Patsy Pocaro and Grace Belval. i Sfolli V‘ i 2

KlDETECT!VES

uivwoon MILL ' l . ’.;'€-C‘ E w ‘ '
by Louise Sohigian —-—-—-1-—" ' "" Iv 5 ,;;‘,=:-g 1/; ‘mic: “’ "-

_ . * “’ " _ . _A .‘.-23;"-""‘ .Department 401 held a (‘liristmas party on ,, . \ ‘ , :“ J’ "'-"A J _? E
< I” ‘i . 0"‘. '//"'7' .|

the job Thursday noontime, December 15. lh*"

ongra u ations to Mr and Mrs A\el _

Peterson on their 26th wedding anniversar) i llllll i
We hope they have many more happy yearsii

Departnient 451 is sorry to see Jennie w‘
Ratkiewicz leave us. Good luck, Jennie.

0 “Ne an “'v't"d t“ “ "°"'°°" Ken Piper Fred Tattersall, Ted Bisson and Dick Mombourquette were peacefullysupper at Gladys Hickey’s house. Her hus- '
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A great dual of fun \\ as had by all. <
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b d _ waiting for their wives to nish shopping when they were apprehended by the Woon
ah Surprised he!‘ by eehhhg heme “llh socket police. lt took quite a few protests to convince the brave boys in blue that the

a (leer. shoplifters were four other people
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are proud to announce that l*‘r1-1l1ly sings the SPINDLE, we kidded l1in1 about the par-

at the Barn l‘\'('l‘_\' Saturilay night.) tridge that ew into his ear and was killed.

“'1' \\'(‘l('UlIl(3 Russell l\l:1ronis, l)onat N:1- H"“"‘“‘|'i “Bl!-'1l‘l"’ did end up with :1 doc

dean and John l(enned_\' to the l’acking Job, “Til-illillii 123 l)"""‘l-"- ll“ "ml ]':‘l l)1l"l~"-

Milrk ]:mMm.' pm“ |Am.|mlH.||‘,‘ \\'“]“.|. who shot a doe at llll pounds, were s11c1-essfiil

Misiuk “ml _.\]f,-H] |:,‘.,-m\- in 1|“. Tin _]‘,|, around Pet1~rsl1:1ln, .\l:1ss. .lohn 'l‘1-bo shot

and :\rtlnn' .~\nd1-rson to the Paint .lob. “'0 "ml l"\llEl"l 1| ~"lX'l"’l"t l""'k-
ho 11-. they like workinr \\'itl1 11s as nn ch as . . .

GRINDER ml‘."jm.‘|m\.i“g tlwmf i .\ow that the hohda_\'s are over lor a spell

_, ‘ ‘_ __ _ _ and l, along with n1an_\‘ otlu-rs, 1-an p11t that

‘\ Jllll .\1ck (iigai-pan will 1-li:1ll1-iige a|1_\'<"l_t‘ “‘ “l{u1lolph, the R1-1l-.\'os1-<1 lteiinli-1-1"‘ to
the hliinptii a‘bowl|ng inati-h_. . . l’>n'th— Sl(_L,pY luvs gin. H mught H1. two to tho

by day 1.{l't‘(‘tllIg.\"l()l‘ the inonthol l)1-1-1-n1b1~rar1- (-luhtnms p:u.tic5 and H“, mM.(lUt‘cs “.hi(_h

Dm_o'hyAnt0|.an (lxtmulml mM“"l“-V BH'l'i‘llll'\'t' have been lianded in to be published with
ever_\'on1-'s consent. The first one was held

“r ‘mil “N l‘.n_d \._lu0c c‘_M"__Itcd “Mr sP|NNlN_G FLOUR AND (‘Allll by tl1e‘_ass1-nibly oors at the l{i\'1-rsiile .-\.(‘.

16;‘! ;“‘Nl(lh“g '.\'I"li“_l_S_l‘l_v ‘\_0v;_n‘lbm_ 23 ERECTIRG Don i\.1n1n1o_ns \\l'aT_to:1st|n:1st1-r.l _Altt1-r tithe

‘ ‘ ~_ ' ' , - ('l'()\\'( (‘0l1\'lll(‘(‘l inn 1a an risi se er

Mmly HIQW hilpp-‘V ymrs Mr you b"tl" ' ' .' bl Francis J. Hora" was as good as a beagle, I)on carri1-d on the

j;\(;‘v'ur_ ('.“u{/ll]\?\W3nl “l_;.lSltpl"“\R'I'tc“l] llns .l11st_l1av1-toget that liroinli-y on the right festivities in grand style. liill Rutana led

;7‘;I>‘"L;?I"gm::");‘lll:l K“: ]‘:r'ik ‘l))i((_;_l;:"L LA (;L_l\"l side ol the ledger. ln last n1onth's issue ol the group singing. The boys kept lnm sup-

inore years, Arthur, and you'll be sporting . W A
a new watch! I

Are the chairs in our department jinxed?
You might think so. One week Helen Sitnik
lell oft :1 1-hair and the next week lirnie l

Roberti, while transacting his business, fell
o the 1-hair. . . . lirnest Littizzio is the
latest person to join the television parade.
lirnie bought the ultra-ultra set tliree-way
combination of radio, phonograph and t1'le- 1

vision. So you see, anytiine you people
are in the vi1~nity of l‘ll'Illk‘lS hoine, casually
drop in to see the set. Worth your while.

SIIIIET DIETAL, PAINT, AND
CIIEEL JIDBS
by Muriel Gaulin

The gang on Eddy Horan's job enjoyed l

“Mr ftllnmllnqal party’ h"‘l(.l ““'m‘l-‘V M “W This photograph was taken 45 years ago on the Small Planer Job, with a camera
Barn in 1\I‘1llv1lle.V‘ lui1t1~rta1iiii11\i1t was pl'0- owned by John Leech. Left to right: Arthur Aldrich (deceased), John Leech and

\'"l@<l ll)’ l‘1'1‘<l(l.\' \5t=1\'lll>'l<l lllltl 5=\l‘l<1>'- A-“KP William Sherry. John is working in this same department and William Sherry

doorian. l'I\'er_\'one h:1d :1 grand time. (We recently retired after 54 years of service at Whitin

1

plied with li0(‘(‘llllllt gum. (Buy it by the
gross.) Bill Wilson gave the story of “Pad-
dy's Pig" and Bern Kelliher recited the
“Ten Keys to Mc(‘allough." Roy Nichols
accompanied on the piano and, from all
reports, here is a grand piano player. The
food was very good and the service was
wonderful, according to o11r news seooper
Larry Keeler. Herc are highlights of the
other party, held at Lombar1li's in Milford.
Jim Fraser asking the waiter for a “piece of
water." . . . “Red” De.long, standing in
an isolated spot, barking at the dancing
couples. (He used the toy dog he bought in
front of the Shop.) . . . Art Bruno can-
celling all pre-orders for broken windows.
. . . Louise Oolovgian and Bob Gellatly
winning the rst prize for the prize waltz.

. . . “Dillinger"*he's in again——starting
to recite “Tl1c Face on the Barrooni Floor,"
realizing it's his own, and gracefully stepping
aside to let the party go on.

English women think they have started a

new fad by wearing their coats reversed.
(‘heck your old SPINDLES and you will nd
that Fred Hyde did this just about one year
agoiwith his tr0users——at work on the Card
Floor.

The game of basketball dates back in Whitinsville to long before the Whitin Memorial 3 0“ will‘ (loll? thf’ Sgmnlngtp lam

Gymnasium was built. ln 1910 and 1911, the Whitinsville Y.M.C.A. team played 1"" 5“ €=“E“5v °"‘ "°“ ,P'~*"‘“ S ° “’
their basketball in the Eagle Print Building on Pine Street. Left to right: Bill b9yS b<>h\{1d the S_"@e“S~ Its <>l_11Y DUNS-

Brewer, Lawrence Donavan, Sam Walker, Billy Ward, Bob Houston, Louis Veau and belly & 90- Workmg 0" heads with the new

John Magill dust eliminators.
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This picture of the Deschene faml1y—Dellce, George, Joseph, John, Napoleon, Blanche
and Angelina—was taken 38 years ago by Harry Bailey of the Ring Job

here, Christmas was enjoyed by all and
New Year's live spoke for itself. . . . Sam
St. Amlre, one of our really hard-boiled niar-
ried men, informs me that he didn't give his
wife anything for ('hristmas. After a slight
third degree, Sam did admit that his wife
bought her own present, and guess whose
money she used? The old saying still ap-
plies: “lt’s Papa Who Pays.” Sam tells
us that he is the head man at home. One
word from him and his wife does what she
pleases. All kiddin' aside, Sam and the Mrs.
get along ne. They have a 50-50 agreement.
When the Mrs. is at home (with Sam), she's
the boss and when she isn't at home, then
Sam takes charge. . , .Bill Donahue bought
his wife a fur-liiied house coat for (‘hrist-
mas. . . . Walter hrupski couldn't think
of a thing to get his wife so he nally settled
by giving her the money and letting her buy
her own present. . . . Arthur Robert on
Department -118 was given a ne (.'hristn1as
present by I)r. Williams. Arthur got his
hand caught in one of the large automatic
chuck machines and it looked pretty bad for
a while. We thought Arthur would be
wearing one glove for (‘hristmas, but Dr.
Williams did a ne job and saved the hand,

c.\s'r mom RO0M mi, “Take those l'ul)l)eI'S o. They're "g°'-“M “"-
by Donald Dumas "‘i"°"” Herbie’ take“ by wrprisci did 50' Henry Koliss is experiencing some hard

and the“ put °" the other Pam Jake wore times from his fellow workers and neighborsArthur Shenton was presented a 30-year the torn pair home and patched them up. on C Street Hm“. is the proud 0“.m.r of 3
pin December 1. The presentation was made The. next day he came in and told Herbie . . '. . -

bv J. H. Bolton, E. Pierson and J. (‘unning- Hammond that the torn pair of rubbers coming to him am, H1
new television set and the tomplamts are

not only in regards- . . , = y 'ham. ('ongratulations, Arthur. . . . We were not lns. Guess who had Jakesrubbers? to the mo, rccem n of his _. t b t ls
would like to welcome back to the job the Yes, (‘li Goyette! 1 ; o se , u a 0

because his set causes all the sets in his vicin-following ineii: Gaorgc D1-me;-s. Alfred Johnl- it). tn Opumu, poorly Au, th,,S,, cU,,,p],,i,,,s
ml“ M0-rnS( h-aphmArtllilrsllcppafdqosepI De‘artment 411 that if the don’t ass in ‘"1 the level’ II°my' "r are the boys -lustBeaudoin l.ouisJoyal,Benn|e H1ll‘I‘lS,(.l1{ll'l0S P ' ‘ y p ‘ - ~ - ?|.‘d",,,,,,]§.' W“-|i.,m ]{enm.dy Joseph BOu_ any news, they won't have a column to read.' " i * I

dreau, Arthur Boiviii and Joseph Desvoyaux.

A double shower was held December 10 CHUCK J0" AN” AUT0MATICs
at the Rockdalc Village Hall in honor of by"Ru3;y"Ma[kasian
(‘layton Gelinas of Department 405 and
Gloria Allen. After a buffet lunch and At U115 tlml‘ U10 '49 ll°lld11YS 11"‘ "1 Pl!"
danci,,g’ they were presented with ,1 pm-sc_ past and the workers here are concentrating
. . . Mrs. Anita. Beaumier celebrated her 0" Starting the "U" 3'01"‘ Off T1gl\t*"°l' W
b;,.t|,d,, . jag; mom|,_ Ha birthda mention the countless resolutions that arey y’Alma ) pp being made. From the reports that I get

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shenton celebrated
their 33rd wedding anniversary, December
22. Arthur is supervisor in Department 405.

SCIIEW J0]!
by Connie Blouin and
Jane Hetherington

The Sick Benet ('lub of 411 had a meeting
this month and elected the following officers:
(‘. Reilly, president; D. Buma, vice-president;
X. Lightbown, treasurer; M. Malhoit, secre-
tary.

VVe would like to welcome the following
people back to 411: J. Garabedian, K. Prior,
G. Lauzon, H. Breault, J. Gigargian, V.
l.ucier and E. ('onrad. We would also like
to welcome A. Bernard, A. Pouliot and G.
Salley, who were transferred from Depart-
ment 431). . . . (‘ongratulations to Pat
MeCudden on his birthday.

Two pairs of unsuspecting rubbers, one
pair torn and the other like new, were lying
side by side in Department 411 one rainy Pvt Gerry Bouchen formerly emphyed
day. When it came time to go home, Herbie in Department 461)‘ is stationed at the
Hammond proceeded to don the torn pair Air Force Base in San Antonio, Texas.
of rubbers. Jake Youngsina came over and His father is employed in Department 460

[23]

giving you a good time.

Mrs. Inez Adams bought her husband a
new asli camera, complete with accessories
for (‘hristmas. They tell me she's been
dreaming about Hollywood these days and
wants her hubby to take a few pictures of
her.

Len Hinchcli'e and Ed Rabitor leave
much to be desired when it comes to hunting
deer. Lenny was at Ware, Mass., recently
on a deer hunting party and, after hours of
tracking, nally ran into a deer. His rst
shot went about 12 feet over the deer's head
and his second shot wounded it. After trail-
ing the wounded deer for about I50 yards,
he heard another shot and when he got to
the deer, guess what? Yep, another hunter
had killed his deer. Poor Lenny is going
around talking to himself these days saying,“If they'd only give me another chance!”
(‘hanee? He's had it! . . . lid Rabitor
went on an expedition to Weston in search
of deer. lid was hunting alright, but got a
little tired —so he took a snooze, when, all
of a sudden, sensing something close by,
lid jumped up, grabbed his trusty gun,
loaded it, set the safety catch, trained his
sights on the spot where he thought he had
seen two deer~and guess what? They were
gone and just the memory was left. Or was
it a dream, Ed? I dunno.

“Cookie” Barnes tells us he ran into
Harry (‘zerkowecz down in Woonsocket rc-
cently. Harry has just completed a two-
year hitch in the Army and is quite anxious
to return to work on Department -117. We'd
like to welcome Harry back. . . . VVelcome
back to Bob Gardner, who returns to our
department after six months.
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PHOTO MYSTERY .-.°.__ .. .

This month's Mystery man came to
Whitinsville from Carllsle, England, in v‘,",‘:*‘{1‘: Tl’;‘°Y'iD°l{f"T°“‘,4:'g' P°§§§
I909 He has worked in the same de- W t 8 '90 nt “C ' we g ng
parénent in the Shop for 40 yea,.e_ Hie pounds. This is the second deer for the
present address is the Blue Eagle Inn. “Chief” in two Y°a"5- The mmmted

December photo myetery__Kazar deer shot last yeziilzyeas an eight-point
Narolan.

hear that he is steadily on the road to re-
Inn‘... AN” PLANE“ ‘I035 covery. . . . The fellows in 412 received
by Ray Woodcome a letter from Norman Wood who is now inI

_ Chattanoo a Tenn., and are anxious to
The Planer Job held its annual Christmas know how iéenjoyed Christmas without the

party on Friday, December 23. l\eedless “white smy
to say, everyone enjoyed themselves. . . .

The Cradle R°°m Christmas P9-PW W9-9 held The Planer Job welcomes Department 406A
at the home °f Alice B3553“ this Yea-11 The to our oor. Along with 406A came Theresa
party was a great success. Ethel Blakely Boover, the new clerk, _ , 1\'Q one can

furnished the elltemlillmellt and two 011- say Barbara Haines doesn’t know her styles.
expected guests slmwed l1P- We heard Barb took in a fashion show and

- - luncheon recently. . . . We wonder if Joe
waE8;_rgceZl$1;t:;vaiZSé3t?1?: 2{)?;Z::_a:er$ifce4l§; Desrosiers (night shift on 414) has bought a
b th ti Th .rl . 51 new gas gauge for his Maxwell. His pas-
y e managemen e gl S m e sengers say it's no fun being out of gas at

Cradle Room remembered Normand Beau- 4:30 in the morning we a long walk to
regard at Christmas, and we are glad to woonsocketh

S'l‘0CK Il00M 406
by John Mahoney

Jerry Lawrence and Clarence Van Dyke
returned home after a very unsuccessful week
of deer hunting. They both saw lots of
deer, but that was all. They just saw them.
. . . Leonard White of Department 406,
one of our prominent taxicab drivers, has
moved from Northbridge Center to 32 Over-
look Street. All your friends at 406 are
waiting for an invitation to the housewarm-
ing, Leonard. . . . Congratulations this
month to Harold E. Adams. He was pre-
sented a 30-year pin by Mr. Hugh Bolton.
Good luck to you, Harold. . . . Birthday
greetings to Mrs. Anne Rae, who celebrated
her birthday November 30.

When you are looking for a chill instead
of a thrill, consult Leo Palmari. Leo invited
some of the boys down for some real shing
in his home town. Leo Roy accepted the
invitation. The two Leos were shing about
an hour when Leo Palmari, feeling the boat
shaking, turned around to see what was hap-
pening. He saw Leo Roy shaking furiously.
He was really frozen. It was a very rewarding
trip, though. Mr. Palmari caught a sh

]-[em-y Began and Chm-[es Hyhng are about 10 inches long. Mr. Roy caught one
all dressed up to kill in thig phgto, Thg that he had to throw back in and almost

picture was taken 40 years ago caught pneumonia.

[24]

My Dogs Are Killing Me
Practically no part of your body

gets more wear and tear than the feet.
Chances are, that during your lifetime
you'll probably walk around the
world seven times, yet you give very
little attention or consideration to
your feet until it's :1 matter of “Oh,
my aching feet.”

To prevent foot disorders, proper
attention to foot health should start
during infancy. Foot disorders are
due to several causes among which
poorly tted shoes is a common one.

Throughout the growth period of
your children, constant care should
be given to the t of shoes and stock-
ings. It is not unusual for a child to
outgrow a pair of shoes in two months.

As one gets older, foot defects which
might actually have existed for many
years may rst start to cause trouble.
Bunions which could have been pre-
vented start to ache. Corns may
develop on your toes. Flat feet may
develop painful callouses.

Such disorders cause a great deal
of discomfort and unnecessary pain.
Do not neglect your feet. See your
doctor for advice. You may need
wedges in your shoes, arch supports,
foot exercises, or some special treat-
ment.

Above all, don't attempt any bath-
room surgery of your own.

Regardless of whether you are
lucky and have good feet or whether
your feet are killing you, you should
follow certain preventive measures.
lmportant—Here they are:

Wear shoes that fit.

Cut toenails straight across and
not too short.

Bathe feet often and dry them
tl1oroughl_v.

Wear stockings and socks that
are long enough.

When standing for long periods,
place feet 2" to 4" apart.

Point them straight ahead and

put weight on outside of the
feet.

Walk correctly with feet pointed
straight ahead.

If your feet perspire, wash and
dry them thoroughly, then
dust with powder.

I"--1

l
1

I
1
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SPINIILE J0]!
by Francis A. Joslin

The Spindle Job personality for the month
is John W. (‘rahtrei-, a man who has been
working on the Job for about -10 years.
Jack has charge of a lot of the repair work
that is done and his remarkable memory of
spindles and types makes him :1 very valu-
able man. Jack is well known on the Job
for his personality and ne sense of humor.

34"‘
C"pi:

Everett Bishop drove his car to work
one morning but when he returned for it
at four it was missing. He quickly notied
the guard that his car had been stolen. The
guard remembered that a car of the same
description had been towed out by a wrecker
during the day. Many times Everett has
been told that his car should be in a junk
yard, but he never thought they would
come after it. That evening he nally located
the car in a local garage with the rear end
all pulled out. Everett said, “I hate to tell
you fellows, but you have been repairing
the wrong car." His car won't be towed
away by that garage again.

Captain Vic Gervais led the Spindle Job
Bowling Team to a successful rst half,
beating out the (‘ard Job in a tight race for
rst place in the W.M.W. Shop League. He
wishes to announce that with “(‘anvas”
Kershaw rounding into shape the second
half should be a breeze for the boys.

g¢

GEAR Jon “avg?-an 3} C

by Doris Roy E, i ii + 1 ' T

)

ln order to remain gainfully employed during the depression year of 1923, this group
washed windows in the plant two or three days a week. Seated, left to right: Joseph
Peters, Arthur Gauvin, Gauthier, Bernard Farrar, Fred Muse, Gene Closson. Second
row: Frank Thurber, Bill Ledue, Pat Kelley, Frank Fessenden. Standing: Walter
Cambo, Jack Lamont, Bill Reiley, Fred Guyette, James Kroll, Nick Jellesma, Jack

O'Brien, Fred Woodcome, Bob Keane, Vanderbrug, and Bill Norman

the Gear Job. Lewis was transferred here annual Christmas party, Wednesday, De-
from the Roll Job. We hope you both enjoy cember 14, at the Colonial Club in Webster.
your stay with us. Diets and waistlines went out the windows

- - Y1 as the girls had steak and lobster dinners.
thT"°‘§ ‘"° °‘j,l"3g,R°“‘“°(l, D‘°“ “M‘l‘f°,1°sd Louise O'Connell started her dinner withese rays n or goo reason 0 an
rides with Leo “Pop” Laverdiere and the shrimp cocktail but almost choked when

other noon Leo got the front bumper of his Olle of the girls asked her if she had orange
car caught under the rear bum er of another shces under the Sauce‘ shades of Aunt
cm, A" was not lost for l(QuI?erman!7 Dion Harriet, gal, those were shrimp! Is it true

' ’ - L th t ' l f d t d ht th_ ‘ H d t 1-the a. you girs oun 'a new way o_ ot e

§§l“§nd°iiiiZd'1ii°,“1’mk §i’E'i.‘lT‘I§ii,‘l"aJZ0mo_ PM POW’ Hm about *@“*""@ the
bile up so Leo could back clear. All this lads some “me?
took place at 12 o'clock on Church Street Lyman Thomas’ Chairman of the Cub
“'_'tll‘ most °‘l‘1t\£I1° b?Ys’l°°l§“% 03- gllus til‘: Scouts of the town of Upton, is very proud
'1'“ '““m‘~‘v "Sc 05- O “"1 » 1° “ex of the Scouts. They were quite successful in
time any of us get stuck, well call you- raising money for their registration fees. We

The fair sex of the Gear Job held their want to wish them the best of luck.

-, 1, ~¢ . .1 ~. -.,.-,, 7 77-1 ‘ ' ' g

Birthday greetings this month go to Alex L ' " *’_ —"‘— W _ "‘_“‘ ’ “ J

'l°“gSm“' - ~ - We ml] 0"‘ _th° welcome This potato, resembling a shillelagh, was grown by Dana Heald. We understand that
"mt for Agnes SPTRU and L'~‘“'l$ B°\1l°Y “'ll° practically all the potatoes grown last year were oddly shaped. Dana attributes this
nnvc lnined "1" 1'nl<$- Agnes, having to the very dry weather we experienced last summer. The potatoes started and stopped
worked here previously, is an old hand on growing several times, depending upon whether the ground was wet or dry

[25]
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YARD AND 0U'l‘SllDE CIIIIWS C0!!! lIO0M
b B'll S I b Francis ShugrueI Q y l C011 on y

ARCADE Joe Pender ast of the Gara e has 9, oat We welcomed the following back to the

| |

[-—” H H I 1; 2 s '

- ' ‘

STR.i:i'i-ii i that takes unfair advantages. Joe was reach- job: Tom Halacey, Chris israppier, Fred

4. ing over to pick up a rake one day and the Caswell and Florent Verrier Toni

., ‘l I goat butted him nicely in the spot where the Halacey no sooner got back to work when

__ 1 \ sun never shines. If you ever see Joe walking he had to leave us to report for jury duty.

i *1" Q sideways, you “ill know that the goat is Groggins decided it was too cold

Q’ ///,'//’,”///1’/',;,;~,.l close at hand. . . . It seems that Bill around here so he left to seek his fortunes

i I / / n Boileau and Jim Hagan were riding in Charlie In Florida>‘ ,"‘,'Q, '
. . . . . . - -

V i I~ Common: covered wagon vYhen~ -Fm -re- Dick Melville has tried a new wrinkle1 S
“ ¥“’“i‘°d’ »Is y°‘" 8°“ °°id’ ‘i"“““-°' - M'?‘° ltll h‘ ll v' . Dick used 001 ate tooth

ii

l '11 n1\ d n d J W ISS B. H18‘ -
IS -O. WOH 81', BJISWCTC immie, te h tl H _lf

U 1
Y7 pas w i e s aving reeen y is vs e

you re sitting on a wet canvas. . .

formed him of the mistake several hours later.

~- If you have a little time to spare, take a

trip down to the Pythian Alleys when This reporter wished he had a camera

in as " “Rudy” Vallee’s bowling club is in progress. with him iii B°si'°h aim’ the H01)’ CD55-

If 0 d 't at a lair h out of Eddie Corr- Boston College football game at Braves Field.

I

y u on a s J h Kurowski chased his hat for several
nors matched up with Blanche Deschene, ° h

| ii /i you had better see a doctor. Each week bi°°ks_ diiwii C°i_iim°hi"esiih Avshiie sit"
L / “Rudy” gives a pep talk on diei-em; sub the wind had whisked it away. Holy Cross

/~ jects. One week recently it was posture. °°iii<i have used ii i'iihh°i' °i -i°hh's i'¥Pe
that sad da Roger Scott has him-/ ;‘=* Th i t ll htbt nil y- ~ --egirscame OU 8- Hg U SOIHBO 8/ fellows didn't shape up so well. _. . . The se_ '1 ° _Y- °8ei' is 5 Pi" ihg 9- ihihih ii 9

boys from the Garage and Yard didn't make railroad Wlhh all the hxlhgs at hls home-

Armand LeDuc informs us that Pete out very well during hunting week. The - - - vaiihh i'ii"dih8 has smi'i'edam°h°Y‘

Nash is operating an auto school in his best most, Qf them maid do was to get ah making hobby. Vaughn built a rabbit hutch

spare iime' This is Armandis conception oversize jack rabbit. Pete Prymak’s excuse iii his isiiieiis home at Lacks)’ D*1m- with

f P h b th n he makes sellin iabbit meat

0 ate mi t e -lo was the weather was too cold. I guess we e m° 9)’ E Iiii-ll wiii have to agree with him /chard Vaughn plans to enlarge his boat business.

MILLING J0]!

ll/' , <. DRlVE$ \

sly,’ \ ' I ~ ' / '\‘HlS wni -‘woo BRUSH i- “H chartered a bus and enjoyed a trip to Provi-

Q 9'-iii; " 't1~s°°°  W" deuce to see a hockey game. The ladies’

13}; _ i /-"Ls" department of faithful hockey fans was:

1 ' - \ 1 ./hi _¢ r Agnes Cawley, Simone Roy, Stella Kurowski

:. > - and Margaret Gendron. . . . Edward Mur-

'i"Hlil|-, __ ' "1/#3.-'1;--H 't . ray has signed up to bowl for the Milling

W/izmn -
hyw i

M
' ' / ' Job Lea uc Watch the score roll u

..r._3_5_~¢-"

__‘=‘_~_s.

*~“r:I-0.

‘S

\

l ir

‘A.:—-__-_-

>"_:_-.~‘

I ' i’"‘“i'ii-i -iii“ WELL-—l GUESS nu.l l 1 ‘ by Pete Nash

' -~ ever,
. .

' -,» “MT “L: 1;“, , I N\T W55 -W57 “'57 Club 4l6—consisting of 25 members—

ll -

Q ' i X ' g i pi

TA ‘ if ‘i -
‘l ii?’ ~

I Christmas gifts were exchanged by fellow

I L. i/ V
i7 workers on the Roll Stand section recently.

~-, ~ '\ i c, —— /ii 1/ illswi,
i“i\\’_’ Q '9 i ,r._.T_$ A revival of what happened years ago

P '33“ Q‘ r 1 ‘ r » / ‘V’ - takes place during the noon hour when Wil-
liam Forsythe, Clifford Mason, Orrin Mar-

Ken McCullough spent a rough Saturday morning chasing a rabbit for three hours Shaii, Frederick Haiay, Richard Hyiand’

only to nd the rabbit sitting behind him. And even then he couldn't hit it! Thomas Daiey, Wilfred Duhohi, and 1,r,iii_t»

l

Demars are peacefully eating their lunches.

What yarns they tell!

Where did you get that hat, Frank
“Happy” Donovan, where, oh, where, oh,

where? We understand that you are taking
orders for similar liats. . . . The River-

side A.C. in Farnuiiisville was the scene of ll

Christmas party held by -l0 niciiihers of the

Milling Job. A turkey supper was served.

Dancing followed and an enjoyable evening

was had by all iiicnibers.

Birthday greetings to Alphcrie lioilciiii,
Nicholas (‘olonero, Xiircissii ('ournoycr,
Ralph Crockett, George V. Di-.sBarre.s, Rose

Gijargian, Alfred Guilbault, William Hugu-

Ratclie, Gerard St. Germain, Flora \:ilk.

Slugs that don't travel fast enough niust

be the reason that Joseph Popck, our faithful
deer hunter, comes home empty-h:inded every

season. . . . “Shorty” Fontiiinc has his

l troubles, too. “Shorty” tells that mi ii.

hunting trip to Maine, while walking along

“Ask the man that owns one"-—if you can nd one these days. Arthur Marshall, a stonewall, he heard a crack, ducked down,

Ralph Marshall, Mrs. Arthur Marshall, Clint Babson and Mrs. Clint Babson prepare and when he came up and looked at his

to try out their shiny new Oakland hat, 25 B.B. shots had pierced it.

[26]

ley, Richard Marshall, Joseph Popck, Bill ,
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for 22 years

DIABETES DETECTION
PROGRAM

There are probably 2,000,000 dia-
betics in the Ynited States, and that
number is steadily increasing. About
1,000,000 have been identied and

\ most of these persons are under
treatment. However, it is estimated
that there are at least 1,000,000
persons who are not aware that they
are diabetics and are suffering from
a disease which is eighth in rank
among the causes of death.

Diabetes is usually mild at its

nox Jon - . ,/7,, -.

by Bernice Asdikian
:.—-‘ :» Q

Tlns has beui lll unlu( ky month for thru ‘

1151:?--. ' I ' - -1 Jo‘ "

of our members. ('arl Larson was in a ear :' l . "

accident and was out of work for a week. ;:£i_ j_?}' ~

We are glad he is back with us again. “ Red " j" ,»; ;;.,_
Jones was hit by a bus and is still on the
sick list. He is feeling better and we are
waiting for him to coine back to the Job To John Donlon of the Paint Job, and
soon. And the last of the bad run of luck Mrs. Donlon, a. son, born November 20.
was experienced by Leon Dad-i. Leon ,

loaned his car to a friend and saidlfriend re- To (‘lement Laash (ll the BOlster.J.0h'
-ind Mrs Laash a son, born at the \Vhitins-turned it to him in a slightly damaged ‘. " .‘ ’

condition. However, Leon has had the vluc H0Sp't”ll'
Stiiilebaker xed and he is once more able To ].;|p|“.ge ],,,1-iviore, assistant fommm,
to lilkll ills "lEllll.V tn!)-* to 3°“ v1ll11E9- on the Box Job, and Mrs. Lariviere,adaugh-

Webb Laviiie was presented his 30-year tor’ bom ‘\°v°mb°r 23'
pin by Mr. (‘unningham. Congratulations, To wi|f,.L.d Audct of the Ring Job’ am]

W1‘l)l’- ~ - ~ Th“ b°“'ll"l-Z l@‘\'"T is -‘ml Y‘=l2ll1l§ Mrs. Audet, a son, John, born December 8.
at -I40. The team has bowled 420 twice
and both times we have been victorious. To R_3.Vm°"d Blshol) Of thc_Rmg Jobv "ml
Paul Roy was high scorer in both matches. M1'S- Bl$l'°Pi t“'"1 50'“, D¢‘l"1\5 nd Dollllli
What happened to you, Oby? born Dccemllcr 10-

s- Frank Fessendenv 9mPl°Yed bY the Our oflice was all decorated for the lioli- To Arthur Broadhurst of Wage Standards
Shop for 46 years until his retirement days. We had a (‘hristmas tree and one of in the FOUll<-ll'Y» aml Ml‘-9 Brodhursti 3 5°",
Ln (gtobel-' ‘:49’ w?st£'-eshgniied aJcl;e‘i:k our talented men clit out two jolly Santa Charles Everett, born November 21.

y ememerso e ngo n Cl §_,_ d \,
honor of his 73th birthdamnecember l8_ _ausi.s. I o .1 i.ipp_\ an piospuoiis . e\\ To Gabriel (.arpQntim_ of 448’ and MrS_

Frank had w°rked on the Milling Job \ ear from an of Us to an of you‘ (‘aI'P0ntier, a son, born December ll.

beginning but if untreated, is likely Zak“ Ma“°°gla“ °f Depanmem 428to If . t t t . announcestheengagementofhisdaugh- @h'tuatiB§
l 0g1'(‘§5- E“ (‘I1 T93 men "1 ter, Mary, to Mr. Willis Pellgian of I

thne,the threat uile and the sk Pawtucken R-1-
of crippling complications may be

To Robert Couture of 4-18, and Mrs.
Couture, a daughter, born December 17.

To Norman Stanley of the Comber Job,
and Mrs. Stanley, a daughter, born Novem-
ber 19.

To Pat Dowling of Stock Crib 12, and Mrs.
Dowling, a daughter.

To Mrs. Rita Lavallee, formerly of Depart-
ment 406, and Alec Lavallee, of 422, a son,
born December 13.

To Leonard Baldwin, paymaster, and Mrs.
Baldwin, a daughter.

To Theodore Cormier of Department 417,
and Mrs. (‘ormier, a daughter, Elaine
Frances. born .\'oveniber 30.

avoided. /// Eugiéhe Tatrlol. Sr;,t 717, gied 3'0ve?1g)ert%]8

' . ' \ .=- =t St. incent ospi a . na ive o ou -
0"’ sh”. H°Sl"tal °ll°‘“‘ t° “SS1” \\ bridge, he had resided in Whitinsville for

_\ ou by making a free urine test. All 3 »;_|3\S.,~ 60 years and was employed by the shop for
you have to do is submit to the Shop
Hospital your specimen in a small M . to the iil.€lill.)el‘S‘0i his family.
well-stoppered bottle, labeled with ‘Q l ' i The members of the Ring Job express their
your name and address and \oiir V ‘"* / §

%}ll1l) ithy to Paul and Louis Dionne on the

Williams \\ill perform the test and

'1-—— 45 vears We cypress our deepest sympathy

doctor's name and address, i Dr, 0 l Q l sudde-in death of their father, Leon Dionne,
' ' .' k ‘ , ii‘ who died in (‘anada, December 5.

_  _ ,

interpret the findings. '1 he Shop Members of the Cotton Mill wish to ex-

H _ ' -' -‘ .' ' riss their sympathy to Maria Donatelli
Ospltal “ In repgrt any posltue test Rolimd Gllcrtl" Of Department 440 9"‘ sail Aldea Peterson upon the deaths of their

to your own P ysician for further gaged to Agnes Mcllo of Slatersville, R. I. l'athe1-S_
diagnosis and for treatment, if any.

. - _- Lawrence Keeler, associate editor of the Members of Dcpmtment 406 wish to cx_
;l horeforeidl Oulr 5l_)9('gmen El" not Si'i.\'i>i.E, married to Augusta Lorenz, Jan- press their deepest sympathy to Mrs_ Ki;-kor

)8 accepte un ess It ears t e name “MY 2- Overnisian on the loss of her husband. Mr.
and address of Your Own l)h.\'5lcian- Fritz Swanson of the R011 Job engaged to Overnisian had worked at Department 406

This Diabetes I)etecti0n Program Etta Godwisc of Melrosm for over 50 years.

Wm be In eect throughoul’ 1950' Gloria Thibault of (Jrib 16 married to Condolences are extended to Felix Brissette
protect Your health b)’ takmg ad‘ Emelio Leone of Providence in St. Paul’s of Department 406 who lost his brother
vantage of this offer now. Church, Blackstone, January 2. November 8-

[27]
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